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TWO DECADES IN SERVICE OF THE POOR AND THE FORLORN
(1997 -2017)

Sr. Lucy being felicitated by the former President Pratibhatai Patil on the 20th anniversary of Maher
as Hirabegum Mulla, Maher President, joins in
MAHER REMAINS INDEBTED AND IMMENSELY
GRATEFUL TO ALL ORGANISATIONS, COMPANIES AND
INDIVIDUALS WHO STOOD BEHIND IT LIKE A ROCK,
AND GAVE IT THEIR UNSTINTED SUPPORT AND
COOPERATION OVER THE LAST 20 YEARS.

Maher troupe members in their graceful postures
welcome the anniversary audience
The first ever book on Maher in
Marathi- Maziya Mahera- released at the hands of
former President Pratibhatai Patil

A Word from the Sister

The last six months have been very eventful for Maher. They have all been moments a Maherite can be aptly proud of. Some of them
will go down as milestones in the evolution of Maher over the years.
The obvious of them is completion of two decades of Maher work. Looking back over the last 20 years of Maher, one cannot but feel at
least a slight sense of fulfillment that Maher has honestly served the cause for which it was founded. Starting with 5 to 7 women and
children, it has now around 900 children and 300 women in its care. Starting at a small village at Vadhu in Maharashtra, it has now
spread its wings not only to a large number of surrounding villages in the state but also to other states of India as far as Kerala and
Jharkhand. Maher is very happy that thanks to its generous friends in India and abroad, it has been increasingly able to lend its helping
hand to the larger parts of our indigent population. I take this opportunity to thank all our benefactors and friends who have always
stood behind the Maher cause. Thank you very much.
Above all I feel very humble before the silent Divine energy that is supporting Maher in its mission.
Right at its inception, Maher decided that it was committed to lend its helping hand to all, irrespective of their caste, creed or faith. The
interfaith principle and the sarvadharmasamabhav (respect for all faiths) have always been fundamental to its working. But I am very
happy that with the launching of the Maher Interfaith Association on Maher's 20th anniversary, this principle is now officially a part of
the Maher work. The world of today is miserably thirsty for nothing more than love and care between communities. The Interfaith
Association hopes it would be able to contribute its mite toward creation of a loving and amiable society. It was a beautiful coincidence
that the Maher anniversary fell within the UN World Interfaith Harmony Week (1-7 February).
On its 20th anniversary, Maher received a gift from people who have been working for world harmony and peace since World War IIthe United Nations. Maher has been awarded the coveted 'Consultative Status' by the United Nations. It has been a matter of great pride
and satisfaction for all Maherites that the United Nations took the notice of Maher's work and selected it to be among the chosen few
NGOs from all over the world. We hope Maher would be able benefit in terms of experience and insight from this new status as also
help the United Nations and the fellow organizations in our common mission.
Maher came into being as an effort to salvage the life of the destitute and the abandoned. And nothing gladdens its heart more than
when it is able to retrieve for the forlorn the lost bond of love and happiness in their life. Weddings at Maher are an institution and a
continuing source of delight and joy for every Maherite. We are happy that weddings at Maher reached their 100th mark last month. I
believe restoring the marital and the family bond is probably the last stage of rehabilitation. And I am happy that Maher did it for
hundred of its women. All kudos to Maher workers!
While Maher was celebrating its 20-year landmark, two of its dedicated souls reached milestones in their life as well. Father D'Sa,
Maher mentor and a concerned witness to Maher's ups and downs over last 20 years completed his 80 years on 1 January 2017. The
dedication of Hirabegum Mulla to Maher work is total and complete. She reached her landmark of 50 years on 1 June 1917. Maher
cannot thank them enough for what they are for Maher. I wish both of them a healthy and happy life, and an everlasting association with
Maher in the years to come.
Thank you.
Sister Lucy Kurien
Founder-Director
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MAHER AWARDED "CONSULTATIVE STATUS' BY THE UNITED NATIONS
Maher has added a distinguished international honor to its long list
of awards and laurels. It has been included by the United Nations
in its list of international NGOs whom it has conferred the
prestigious 'Consultative Status'. The credit for this wholly goes to
incessant efforts over last 20 years on the part of Sister Lucy and
her colleagues. However special thanks are due to Vittorio Verzura
and Marie-Laurence who put in extensive efforts for Maher to
gain this status.
The status has been conferred upon Maher by the Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) which was established in 1945 by the
United Nations Charter as one of the 6 principal organs of the
United Nations. The Council aims to promote:
(a) Higher standards of living, full employment, and conditions of
economic and social progress and development;

(b) Solutions of international economic, social, health, and related
problems; and international cultural and educational cooperation;
and
(c) Universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and
fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, sex,
language, or religion.
This status enables the Council to consult Maher on social issues.
In turn Maher will have an opportunity to express its views on
matters of its concern and benefit from the experience or technical
knowledge of the UN and other NGOs worldwide.
Thus this relationship is beneficial to both the Council and the
Maher. There are approximately 3500 NGOs now holding the
consultative status at present. It is a matter of great pride that
Maher is now a part of this small group of UN affiliated NGOs.

SISTER LUCY INTERACTS WITH MANY ON HER HECTIC TRIP TO UK AND IRELAND
What started with a single invitation to speak at St Ethelburga's
Centre for Reconciliation and Peace in London expanded into an
18-day tour covering England, Wales and Ireland!
During the 18-day trip, Sister addressed as many as 12 events
besides meeting informally a number of Maher friends and other
dignitaries. The interactions created a fund of goodwill for Maher
which Maher always needs. The trip needed meticulous planning
and that work was very ably done by Maher well-wisher and
benefactor Bernadette Hill. We cannot thank her enough.

Sister Lucy with a group of Maher Welwishers
Following are some of the events during the tour:
n Visit to Awakin Circle, Central London (4 May): Sister Lucy
addressed the Service Space Awakin Circle in Pimlico in central
London, a community dedicated to inspiring people to practice
generosity, compassion, kindness, stillness and selfless service so as
to enable them to change the world while they change themselves.
The meeting hosted by Maher well-wishers, Deep and Trishna
Shah, included a tranquil hour-long meditation session. This was
followed by a Q&A session with Trishna and Sister Lucy.
n Meeting at Milleret House (5 May): Milleret House offers
space for reflection, so that those who spend time here may deepen
their faith, knowledge and love of God. Sister Lucy had discussion
here on the Mukti project which has sponsored Maher's
Sukhsandhya House
n Speech at St Ethelburga Centre (5 May): Sister Lucy's speech
at the St Ethelburga Centre was the last of a series on talks under the
banner 'Feminism and Social Change'. St Ethelburga Centre is a

community of people exploring how to build harmonious and
loving relationships among people despite conflict and
differences of culture and religion. Hosted by Maher well-wisher
Clare Martin, the speech introduced the work of Maher to the
audience and underlined how the persistent effort by a single
individual can make so much of a difference to human well-being.
n Talk at 'The Church of Our Lady of the Assumption and St
Gregory', Piccadilly (6 May): This is one of the oldest churches
in London, built in 1790. The talk was attended by several
members of the Catholic Women's Ordination group.
n Talk at the Maria Assunta Church,Kensington Square (7
May)
n Dialogue at Thornwell FC Clubhouse (7 May): This was
organized by Sharon Redwood and the 1st Bulwark Brownies
which is a fundraising charity group of young children.
n Talk at Dhamma Dipa Vipassana Meditation Centre,
Hereford and St Patrick's Catholic Church (8 May): The
Vipassana Centre has been one of the foremost meditation centers
in UK.
n Dinner with the Friends of Maher, UK (12 May): Sister
Lucy got to discuss here with volunteers as to the set-up of the
Friends of Maher. She received good suggestions for the new
form.
n Dialogue at St Peter's School, York (13 May): This frank
dialogue with Sister Lucy was titled 'An Evening with Sister
Lucy'. It proved to be an absorbing interaction with the audience.
n Talk at St Stephen's Church (14 May)
n Talk at St Cuthbert's Church Hall (16 May)
n Workshop on gender violence, Dublin (18 May): At the
workshop Sister Lucy had an opportunity to interact with
Catherine Dunne, the famous Irish writer. Catherine Dunne had
visited and stayed at Vatsalayadham a few years ago and was thus
familiar with the work of Maher. She along with Nita Mishra had
organized a workshop on gender violence. Ms Dunne's latest
novel 'The Years That Followed' is about two women who have
had violent relationships.
n Talk at Lucan Parish Centre (19 May): This had been
organized by Helen Concannon and the Irish Girl Guides.
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MAHER REPRESENTED AT CAF MEETING
Maher colleagues Shirly Anthony and Princy George represented
Maher at the two-day CAF (Charities Aid Foundation) Partners'
meet held at New Delhi on 27 and 28 Feb 2017. Maher has been
conducting a number of activities in cooperation with CAF which is
one of the well-known charities in UK.
The proceedings of the meet which were divided into 3 sessions
each day discussed a range of issues with regard to India's social
sector and the role of NGOs in its development.
During the first day, the participants were divided into groups and
given live practice on representing their views and action plans to
improve the condition for existing social issues. The session
included discussion on such important topics as women's
empowerment, village development through vocational training,
children's safety, empowerment of the disabled and effective
formulation of vision/mission statement of an NGO.
The participants also discussed the importance and use of IT in
increasing efficiency of NGOs. The last session was devoted to
effective document preparation and group discussion between
three groups founders, project coordinators, and field workers.
The discussion effectively brought out the difference in thinking of
the three groups in reaching the goals of an NGO.

MAHER YOUTH CAMP 2017 HANDLES A
VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES AND THEMES
The Maher Youth Camp 2017 which was happening for as much as
one full month from 28th March to 28th April saw as many as 85
youth participants and some staff-members participating in a variety
of activities. This can be seen from the following list of activities
which were in the form of classroom discussions or workshops or
skill training or specific events.
1. Workshops and discussions:
l Value based education l Positive thinking l Anger management
l
Time management l Gift within us l Career Guidance
l Communication skills l Compassionate Listening l Stress
management l Gender equality l Power of Yes l Power of
Listening l Power of Silence ?Meditation

2. Skill training
l Tailoring l Cooking l Dance l Drama l Yoga

3. Events:
l Talent show l Youth Parliament Debates l Talk show with
professionals' l Community games l Leadership activities l Field
trips to NGO's l Spiritual outing l Industrial visit

The second day introduced the participants to a psychological
testing tool to be used for identifying the best candidates for
becoming members of the village and slum SHGs. The
villagers/slum dwellers that show inherent, entrepreneurship
capability are likely to be the best ones making the SHG most
successful in attaining its goal. The tool has been translated into
many Indian local languages for ease of use in villages.
The rest of the day was devoted to business case preparation for
SHG members for the purpose of securing microloans from banks.
There was also a brainstorming session by Accenture officials to
gain an insight into the NGO partners' view point. The participants
were also imparted information about FCRA rules and regulations.
The meet proved wholly informative and fruitful for the
participants.
IN BRIEF
10th and 12th STD results
Seventy-two Maher children (39 girls and 33 boys) appeared for
the 10th std examination this year. The result was 100% with Akash
Salunkhe and Gayatri Tamhankar securing respectively 82% and
79.4% marks. Thirty-four children secured first class.
The 12th std exam was taken by 35 children (19 girls and 16 boys).
Seventeen of these children secured first class marks. Of these Anu
Ashok and Divya Yadav secured more than 80 %.
At a special function, the meritorious children were felicitated on
25 June at the hands of Pravin Nikam, winner of the prestigious
National YouthAward (Government of India).
Dr P.K Sharma, Maher trustee, arranged a special dinner party for
the children at the Sambar hotel which they enjoyed a lot. Dr
Sharma and his family were amply thanked by them for his kind
appreciative gesture.
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Sr. Lucy with the camp enthusiasts
At the end of the camp, a Graduation Ceremony took place which
was just a befitting end to the event.
The youth camp was organized by the Maher youth led by Gaus
Sayyad and his colleagues in Maher. They included Mangesh Pol,
Yogesh Bhor, Vinayak Gade and Vikram Bhujwal. They were ably
supported by 8 staff-members. The camp was held every day from
5.30am to 10.30pm.
Despite such a busy schedule, the camp was enjoyed by one and all.

MAHER COMPLETES A CENTURY OF
WEDDINGS UNDER ITS AUSPICES
With Maherites Laxmidevi and Pooja tying the wedding knot within
the Maher premises, Maher reached a milestone in its match making
activity as a means of final rehabilitation of destitute women. This is
definitely a matter of pride for all Maherites and Maher wellwishers. On an average this works out to be almost five weddings
per year.
Both Pooja and Laxmidevi got married at Vadhu in the presence of a
large number of guests who included local activists, Maher
residents and Sister Lucy along with Hiratai.

MAHER COMPLETES TWO DECADES OF ITS WORK
FOR THE POOR AND THE FORLORN
On Sunday, Feb 5th 2017 Maher
celebrated its 20th anniversary at
Vatsalyadham at Wagholi. The
celebrations continued since
morning till evening and were
attended by a huge number of
beneficiaries and guests including
as many as 50 friends from abroad
hailing from Austria, Germany,
US, the U.K., South Africa,
Belgium and Holland. The
premises were beautifully decorated for the special occasion.
The celebrations featured a beautiful gallery which profusely
showcased photos and awards down the memory lane over 20 years
of Maher since it was founded in 1997. The gallery conceptualized
and prepared by Maher student Yogesh Bhor and his teacher
Mahendra Shinde was opened by Maher well-wishers, Grerrit and
Shrihari Gokhale.
The celebrations divided into various sessions were interspersed
with amazing dance performances choreographed by Maher dance
teacher Satish Sakinal. The performances vividly carried Maher
theme of interfaith dialogue and sarvadharmasamabhav.
The celebrations were climaxed by the evening session presided
over by Honorable Smt. Pratibha Patil, the former President of
India. In her address, she said Sr. Lucy was not just an individual but
a living institution. She said while it was a great honor for her to be
the president of India, she would have been happier doing some
noble work like Sister Lucy. Smt. Patil felicitated Sr. Lucy Kurien
and Smt.Hirabegum Mulla, the president of Maher, for their
dedicated service to humanity and commendable leadership. She
also felicitated on the occasion staff members of Maher who had
served Maher for more than 15 years. These included Shirly
Anthony, John and Sita Soy, Anand Sagar, Prakash Kothawale and
Sr. Meena Pereira.
The function was graced by eminent dignitaries of national and
international stature which included Jetsunma Tenzin Palmo,
famous Buddhist author and teacher, Padmashrii Lila Poonawalla,

eminent industrialist and Dr.
Wolfgang Schwaiger, wellknown Austrian scholar.
Smt Patil also released on the
occasion a book on Maher in
Marathi, ' Maziya Mahera' written
by Dr.Hemant Devasthali, Hon.
Maher Advisor.
Sister Lucy received on the
occasion a gift cheque of Rs 1
lakh from the ex-Maher students which she gratefully accepted.
Thanksgiving Eucharist on 4th February
A day before on 4th February, a Thanksgiving Eucharist was held
at Vatsalyadham in celebration of the 20th anniversary of Maher.
It was presided over by Fr. Malcom Sequeira, the Vicar General of
Pune Diocese, who gave an inspirational speech on the occasion.
The mass was also attended by Fr. Luis Rebello who has donated
the Miraj house to Maher, and other Fathers of the Pune Diocese.
Children welcomed the Fathers and guests with a beautiful prayer
dance. In keeping with Maher spirit, the hall was decorated with
symbols of all religions. The Mass was attended by Maher staff,
women, and children, the Assumption Sisters from Awalwadi
Sisters of the Cross from Sainikwadi, Provincialate community
and Streevani along with visitors from Austria, Germany, U.K,
USA, South Africa, Venezuela, Singapore, Spain and Philippines.
Fr. Malcom congratulated Sister Lucy on her 20 years of
dedicated service to the destitute men, women and children. Sr.
Lucy in turn felicitated Fr. Malcom and thanked him.
The mass was followed by felicitation of the Maher staff who had
completed 5 years of their service at Maher. We thank Sr.
Cassandra who had planned the mass with meticulous care. Our
thanks to Leena, Sindhu and Aspin too. They had decorated the
Alter with a lot of sensitivity to people of all religions.
The choir consisting of MSFS brothers along with the Maher
children sang melodious songs of praises in English and Marathi.
The Mass was followed by a short cultural program mainly for the

THE FIRST EVER BOOK ON MAHER IN
MARATHI- MAZIYA MAHERA- RELEASED
“Maziya Mahera', the first ever book in Marathi on Maher work,
was released at the hands of Shrimati Pratibhatai Patil, former
President of India, on the occasion of Maher's 20th annivesary on
5th February 2017. The book has been written by Dr. Hemant
Devasthali, Hon. Advisor, Maher and former principal, Ness Wadia
College of Commerce, Pune.
Picking up its title from a famous Marathi poem, the book traces
Maher's history from the beginning and describes its projects in
essential details. It relates Sister Lucy's biography in lucid words
and contains other essential information on Maher. Priced at just Rs

125, the book is a storehouse of information on Maher projects
presented with a range of rare color pictures of Sister Lucy and
Maher activities.
The book would also make an excellent gift for anyone. But it is so
particularly for the young generation since it holds out a hope that
in a world otherwise torn with violence and communal strife, there
are people like Sister Lucy and her colleagues who are continually
engaged in their was against poverty, illiteracy, loneliness and
destitution.
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MAHER’S 20TH ANNIVERSARY BEFITTINGLY MARKED BY LAUNCHING
OF ‘MAHER INTERFAITH ASSOCIATION’
world.
Guests entered Maher’s Main Hall carrying red rose petals and
greeting Sr. Lucy on the new initiative. Following the procession, the
group sat in silence inspired by interfaith chants as candles were lit
around the interfaith mandala by members of the Hindu, Buddhist,
Muslim, Jewish, Christian faiths as well as humanists from India and
around the world.
The ideals of this new community are:
l

What a great joy it was to mark the 20th Anniversary of Maher with
the launch of Maher Interfaith Association! In a way there is
nothing new about this since the interfaith philosophy has always
been a guiding principle of Maher’s work right since its inception
in 1997. However, the dedication to interfaith dialogue and
communal harmony has now formally materialized in the form of
an organization.
More than 200 people over 18 years of age participated in the
Association’s first interfaith prayer gathering which took place at
Vadhu on 2nd February 2017 during the World Interfaith Harmony
Week (I-7 February).
The World Interfaith Harmony Week was first proposed at the UN
General Assembly on September 23, 2010 and was unanimously
adopted a month later by the UN.
On the day, Maher staff and housemothers chose to sign a wholly
voluntary pledge upholding the philosophy behind the interfaith
principle. Maher is pleased to state that a number of international
visitors to Maher joined the event and many others around the
globe showed their support through emails. In a world of present
torn gruesomely by hatred and violence, this initiative taken by
Sister Lucy deserves support and kudos from every corner of the

Respect and honor for all faiths and an unflinching belief in
communal harmony.
l

a promise to alleviate the pains of people through committed
service (seva) within one’s capacity, and respect and care for Mother
Earth,
l Dedication to inner work and daily spiritual practice,
l

Wise and sparing use of natural and monetary resources to
consolidate and strengthen the ability of members to help those in
need.
Sr. Lucy has long said “Love is my religion.” With a full heart and
tears in her eyes, she shared with the audience the mission of this
bold, new interfaith community. “It is not we who do the
seva/service, but the Divine who does seva through us.” She closed
her remarks by urging each person present to do one kind thing for
another person or nature each day.
The gathering closed with the people singing Hindu, Muslim and
Christian chants in rounds. A community dinner on Maher’s terrace
followed the Interfaith Prayer Group Gathering.
If you wish to learn more about joining the Association or organizing
its events in your community, please feel free to email us.
(Maherinterfaithassociation@gmail.com)

REHABILITATIONS
Pune
Four vagrants have been successfully rehabilitated by Maher social workers in Pune, Sachin Pise
andAsha Jadhav. We appreciate their perseverance in their work and dedication to their job.
l Ajay: Ajay was noticed wandering aimlessly in a very miserable condition on the Pune-Nagar
highway by Maher well-wisher Prakash Dhoka. He was brought to Karunalya and taught basic
chores which he started performing in a short time. The Maher social workers were able to obtain
The reunion with the family, the
his address from him in due course. He was found to be from a village near Hyderabad. Maher ultimate resting place for the destitute.
social workers on being able to locate the house took him there and to the utter joy of his family members reunited him with them.
l Laxmi: Laxmi was found in a pitiable condition in Manjari. She was found to be talking Telugu. Her address was located with the help of
telugu speaking Maherites. She was in due course united with her family in Hyderabad.
l Parvati Amma: She was reunited with her Telugu family after one year or so. She had been noticed wandering near Wagholi,
l Krishna Amma: She was found sleeping under a tree at a farm near Wagholi. She was immediately admitted to Vatsalyadham and given
medical treatment. ATelugu speaker, she was reunited with her family in Hyderabad after 2 years.
Ratnagiri
l Prabhavati: Prabhavati was roaming in a very miserable condition near Hathkhamba for as many as five months. She had left home for
darshan but lost her way back home due to mental imbalance. Ratnagiri Project Director Sunil Kamble contacted her son, Nagesh, in
Solapur as per the address given by Prabhavati and informed him about his mother. Nagesh immediately arrived at Ratnagiri with his
relatives, and was very happy and in tears to see his mother after five months, He profusely thanked Maher for the kind gesture.
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Maher's prgrammes in cooperation with the Rotary Club, Pune
Maher is grateful to the Rotary Club for its continuing cooperation with it in jointly organising various programmes. Following are the
programmes undertaken by Maher in cooperation with the Rotary Club from Jan 2017 to Jun 2017.
Jan 2017
No.

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5
6

16 Jan 2017
24 Jan 2017
24 Jan 2017
25 Jan 2017
27 Jan 2017
28 Jan 2017

Malthan phata Shirapur
Awalwadi (Malwadi)
Pernephata
Bakori
Kendur
Kharadi

Mother's health during pregnancy ( 80)
Superstitions related to Mother's health during pregancy ( 300)
Importance of girl education ( 250)
Health and hygiene ( 100)
Immunisation of a child ( 200)
Family planning ( 80)

No.

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5

10 Feb 2017
12 Feb 2017
14 Feb 2017
23 Feb 2017
25 Feb 2017

Perne phata
Shirur
Bakori
Kendur
Koregaon Bhima

AIDS awareness ( 450)
Health and hygiene ( 76)
Immunisation of a child ( 100)
Superstitions related to Mother's health during pregancy and female health in general ( 120)
Importance of girl education ( 100)

Feb 2017

March 2017
No

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8 Mar 2017
8 Mar 2017
14 Mar 2017
16 Mar 2017
17 Mar 2017
22 Mar 2017
24Mar 2017

Vadu
Awalwadi
Kanhurajnagar,Thakarvasti
Shirur
Manrewadi
G.P.Shikrapur
Bakori
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31Mar 2017

Awalwadi

Mother's health during pregnancy ( 400)
Health of an unborn and newly born baby (400)
AIDS Awareness (400)
(73)
Health and Hygiene (70)
Importance of girl education (400)
Superstitions related to Mother's health during pregancy and female
health in general (300)
Sex education for youth (72)
April 2017

No

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

7Apr 2017
8 Apr 2017
8 Apr 2017
15Apr 2017
18 Apr 2017
27 Apr 2017
29 Apr 2017

Bakori
Family Planning ( 100)
Pernefata
Immunisation for Children(175)
Vadu
Sex Educatin for youth (80)
Bajrangwadi Shikrapur
Health and Hygine (65)
Khandyachi vasti, Thakarvasti AIDS Awareness (150)
Bahul
Superstitions related to Mother's health during pregancy and female health in general (175)
Bajarpeth SW office Shikrapur Health during pregnancy (70)
May 2017

No

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5

5 May 2017
16 May 2017
24 May 2017
26 May 2017
31 May 2017

Apti
Awalwadi
Arambh Society Talegaon D.
Patvasti Shikrapur
Satavvasti Kharadi

Health of unborn and newly born babies (80)
Health of unborn and newly born babies (50)
Health and hygiene (72)
Importance of girl education (65)
AIDS Awareness (75)

No

Date

Place

Subject of the Programme and the number present ( in brackets)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

4.Jun 2017
8 Jun 2017
18 Jun 2017
23 Jun 2017
24 Jun 2017
28 Jun 2017
29 Jun 2017

Pimpalkhori Thakarvasti
Sherevasti Kendur
Kendur
Shikrapur
Bakori
Shikrapur
Kesnand

Health of unborn and newly born babies (150)
Health and hygiene (65)
Family Planning (200)
AIDS Awareness (Pimple J) (70)
Immunisation for children(300)
Superstitions related to Mother's health during pregancy and female health in general (70)
Importance of girl education(300)

June 2017
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Regional News
MA HA RA S H T RA
PUNE & SURROUNDINGS
Main news
Priyata, the new home for mentally challenged women,
inaugurated
At Manjari Budruk now there is a new home exclusively for
mentally challenged and disturbed women at Maher. These women
were uptil now housed at Vatsalyadham though in separate rooms.
Now they will have a place of their own. This will facilitate more
effective treatment for them. The new home was inaugurated at the
hands of Sister Lucy, Maher President Hiratai and Maher's long
time friend Dr Wolfgang Schwaiger.
New building for childrens' home opened at Kendur

project however couldn't go ahead for lack of funds. The project now
can go ahead thanks to Sister Lucy's younger brother Siby
Vaccachalil Kurien who has donated a substantial amount in
memory of his (and Sister's as well) father. Vaccachalil Kurien. The
bhumipujan for proposed building took place on 28 June 2017 in the
presence of Sister Lucy, her relatives and many other Maherites. Sr
Lucy's relatives have provided finance for buying a few machines
and a cupboard. This would certainly boost the rehabilitation efforts
at Vatsalydham and help the residents there toward self-reliance.
Maher is deeply grateful to the members of the Kurien family for
their gracious and generous act.
In brief
Maher parliament and cabinet formed (26 June 2017)

ShriWalsePatil inaugurating the new building as Sister Lucy looks on
The new building was opened at social activist Vivek Walse Patil.
The opening was blessed by prayers from different religions.
Maher social worker, Rajendra Sakore was on the occasion
felicitated for his exemplary work at Maher.
New children's home, Snehsagar, inaugurated at Bakori (24
Jun 2017)

Mr Pravin Nikam seen with Sister Lucy, Hiratai and
Maher parliament members
Maher parliament has proved to be a highly successful experiment in
educating the Maher youth in the principles of democracy and
freedom of expression. This year the cabinet was formed on 26 June
with following Maher youth as ministers:

Bahari Malhotra declaring the Snehsagar open in the
presence of Sr Lucy and others
The home was inaugurated at the hands of Maher benefactor and
Chairman of the Weikfield Group Bahari Malhotra in the presence
of Sister Lucy, Ashwini Malhotra, Managing Director of the
Weifield Foods and Anil Goel, Chairman, Duroshox Private Ltd.
As always the ceremony was blessed by interfaith prayers.
Vatsalyadham Kaladalan bhumipujan performed (28 June
2017)
For long Vatsalyadhama was in need of a separate building for
conducting training activities for the Vatsalyadham residents. The
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n Prime Minister: Chand Patel n Akash Salunke (Education) n Ram
Lonkar (Sports) n Tripti Shinde (Health) n Manali Kate (Cultural
Affairs) n Pooja Bade (Environment)

Maher boys and girls who had successfully passed their 11th and 12
th standard examinations were also felicitated at the hands of Shri
Pravin Nikam who presided over the function. Shri Nikam gave a
motivational talk on the occasion and exorted those who were not
successful not to be daunted by their failure but to put in more
intense efforts toward their goal.
Abhyasika and Balwadi get-together (15 January 2017)
Around 500 children participated in this get-together. Besides Sr.
Lucy, Maher friend, Bernie hill and many members of the Maher
staff, the get-together was attended by the village sarpanch and

panchayat members. Children from 10 abhyasikasas (study-rooms)
and 10 balwadis participated in the various competitions that were
held as a part of this get-together.
The competitions took the form of dress and dance competitions.
The event was organized under the auspices of Vidyalaya and
Ushalaya projects.
Anti-addiction rally (23 February 2017)
The programme featured a street play on evils of addiction by
children from the Navjivan House. The play depicted vividly the
mental and physical agonies an addict had to go through. The
program was attended by Ganesh Sukre, noted businessman in the
area.
The activity was organized under Adivasi Kalyan Kendra and
Jeneev Jagruti Project.
Skill training classes conducted under CAF auspices

Maherites of all faiths join Interfaith Namaz on Id.
Picnic to Pu. La. Deshpande Udyan (3 May 2017)
The picnic was attended by around 130 childen who enjoyed a
birthday party organised for Abhijit Patane. The children also
visited Gurudwara in cantonment to participate in the langar
(communal meal).
IPL match (1 May 2017)
Around 50 children had an opportunity to watch the IPL cricket
match between Rising Pune Supergiant and Gujarat Lions. The
show was supported by India Pvt Ltd, Pune.
'Mamachya Gavachi Safar' (29 April-1 May 2017)

Women displaying their creations

Under this project, 46 Maher children were taken around Pune by
Seva Mitra Mandal, Pune. The places included the famous Kelkar
Museum and Dagadu Sheth Mandir. The children were also
shown the much talked about film, Bahubali.Maher thanks Mr
Shirish Mohite of the Mandal for his efforts in this connection.

With a view to making young girls and women economically selfreliant, Maher conducted for them skill training classes at different
villages. The program included training in tailoring and beauty
parlour as also making of candles, cotton bags, greeting cards,
jewellery, spices and food items.

Bahubali II film show (8 May 2017)

Essay competition to mark the death anniversary of martyrs
Bhagat Singh, Rajguru and Sukhdev (23 March 2017)

Sword Fighting Competition (6 January 2017)

On 23 March 2017, Maher organised an essay competition for
children on a social theme of their choice to mark the death
anniversary of three of India's martyrs, Bhagat Singh, Rajguru and
Sukhdav. The three martyrs had been hanged on 23 March 1931 by
the British Government.
The competition was held in Navjivan Home, Kendur. The children
were guided by Prafulla Sardar, Maher Social Worker. The activity
was organized under the Project Kishordham.
Interfaith namaz on Id
In keeping with Maher's firm belief in interfaith principle, Maher
children and other Maherites performed namaz irrespective of their
faith and beliefs. This act exemplified the India's spirit of unity in
cultural diversity, something that Maher children learn to
internalize right from their admission to Maher.
Summer activities:
A large number of activities were organized by Maher social
workers during summer vacation to engage children who had no
other home but Maher. These activities all conducted under project
Kishordham included:

The film show was sponsored by Mr Jayesh Kasat and his friends
of Nirantar Sevabhavi Sanstha, Pune. Around 55 Maher children
who enjoyed delicious snacks and chocolates participated in the
activity.
Maherite Kajal Bar won laurels for Maher in the Sword Fighting
Competitions held at Indira College, Pune, Garaware College,
Pune and and Guru Nanak University, Amrutsar. At Indira
College, she stood first while bagging a zinc medal at Guru
Nanak. Congrats!
Housemothers' Training Camp (8-11 June 2017)
A range of activities were organised for the housemothers during
this 4-day camp. These included street plays on such themes as
the beginning of Maher, and nurture and care of children. Father
Bertie Rosario took a meditation session for them and underlined
elimination of such feelings from our mind as anger and jealousy.
In the course of their interaction, Gaus Sayyad and Amesh
Dutonde highlighted the importance of deep bond of love
between the housemothers and their children. Sr Lucy and Hiratai
also addressed the housemothers appreciating them for the love
and affection with which they were looking after the children
under their care.
The housemothers were also taken for a trip to Maya Care Centre
(old age home) and Datta Mandir at Ketkawale.
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Naming ceremony at sugarcane worker's settlement
Maher social workers noticed a nameless baby when they were on a
visit to a sugarcane workers' settlement in Manjari Khurd. The baby
wasn't named, they were told, due to the distressful conditions of
the sugarcane workers and lack of time on account of the migratory
nature of their work. Maher decided to take initiative in the matter
and arranged the naming ceremony on one of the convenient days.
The baby was named Suraj ceremoniously in the presence of
neighbors' and family friends. Maher workers also distributed
sweets, clothes and blanket to the sugar cane cutters on the
occasion.
RATNAGIRI
Picnic organised (29 April 2017)
The Ratnagiri unit organized a one day excursion to the famous
Ganpati Pule temple and the nearby Are Ware beach. It was
attended by all Maher (Ratnagiri) staff, women, men and childen.
The picnic activities included playing games and barbecue party.
MIRAJ
Special Days celebrated
International Yoga Day (21 June 2017)
In celebration of the International Yoga Day, the children and
women, including the mentally challenged women, got up at 5 in
the morning and did yogasanas as demonstrated by Shri Abhijit
Kamble of the Miraj centre. They were also informed about the
importance of yoga and diet in maintaining health. The meeting
concluded with a few entertainment performances. Around 30
Maher children and others were present on the occasion.

Vanchipattu, Nadan pattu, Monoact , Theyyam, Group Dance and
other items.
Birthdays celebrated
Maher Snehabhavan celebrated the birthday of Maher's well
wishers, Dr. Wolfgang, Bernie and Susan. Children welcomed the
guests with a birthday card for each of the guest. Sr. Lucy Kurien
introduced the guests and gave them bouquets in felicitation. The
guests happily accepted the complements from the Snehabhavan
children and others. The celebration concluded with cutting of a
cake and serving of delicious food.
Maher Snehabhavan 8th Anniversary celebrated (31 May 2017)
The 8th anniversary of Maher Snehabhavan was celebrated on 31st
May at Maher Snehabhavan with Project Manager Mr. E.R. Vijayan
presiding over the programme. The programme was inaugurated by
Gandhi Bhavan Vice-Chairman Sri. M. Thankappa Menon. Sr.
Annamma Jeevanjali gave away the prizes to the students of class
8th,9th 10th and +2 for their meritorious academic performance
Inverter donated
An inverter was donated to the girls' home by the Mulanthuruthy
Rotary Club president Mr. M.N.S. Nair. Mr. Nair handed over the
inverter to the Project Manager Mr. E.R. Vijayan with a
complimentary speech for Maher Snehabhavan's work. The
program was attended by a number of people including parents,
children and well wishers of Maher Snehabhavan.
WorldAnti-Tobacco Day observed
As a part of the World Anti-Tobacco Day, Maher Snehbhavan
conducted a rally with participation of parents and children.
J HAR K HAN D

Republic Day (26 January 2017)
The flag was hoisted at the hands of Corporater Ms Sagittai Khot.
Children were taken for a magic show on the day by the Onkar
Shegunashi Mitramandal. Ms Khot appreciated the improvement
in the state of mentally disturbed women.
Medical awareness and check-up camp (21 December 2016)
The camp was held with a view to informing women and children
on health as also conducting their basic medical check-up. The
camp was attended by as many as 120 women and children. The
camp was addressed by Dr Sheetal Dhanawade and the local
corporator Sangitabai Khot. Dr Dhanawade appreciated Maher's
work and gave valuable information on health and hygiene.
Maher Kala Kendram Inagurated
The Maher Kala Kendram was inaugurated by Sr. Lucy Kurien. It
consists of children of Maher Snehabhavan who are accomplished
artists having won a number of prizes at various youth festivals and
other programs. As a part of Kerala Piravi, the function was
attended by many eminent people including Mulanthuruthy Grama
Panchayat President Sri. Renji Kurien.
Sr. Lucy Kurien was felicitated on the occasion at the hands of
Mulanthuruthy Panchayat President Sri. Renji Kurien, HealthEducation standing committee Chairman Sri. George Mani and
Perumpilly U.P.School P.T.A.
The program concluded with a cultural show that featured
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Sr. Lucy, Dr. Schwaiger and others at the time of inauguration
Children's home inaugurated
A Children's Home was inaugurated at Duli village (Ranchi district)
on 21 February 2017 at a place made available to Maher by Shri
Ramchandra Yadav. Maher entered into a rather long 10-year
agreement with Shri Yadav. Considering the rampant illiteracy and
poverty in the village, it was important that steady efforts over a
sufficiently long period were made to bring about development in
the area. Maher invested in the construction of toilets and other
repair of the house.
The inauguration took place at the hands of Maher friend Wolfgang
Schwaiger in the presence of Sr Lucy Kurien and dignitaries from
the village. At present the house accommodates 25 children, 2 house
mothers and a care taker and a social worker. Children attend Anand
Marg School at Chamma.

_ZmoJV
Joë`m ghm AmR>dS>çmV _mhoa_Ü`o AZoH$ _hÎdmÀ`m KS>m_moS>r Pmë`m AmhoV. gd© _mhoaào_tZm
A{^_mZ Am{U AmZ§X dmQ>mdm Am{U _mhoaÀ`m B{VhmgmV _¡bmMm XµJS> ìhmì`m Aem `m KQ>Zm AmhoV.
`mn¡H$s gdm©V _hÎdmMr KQ>Zm åhUOo AWm©©VM _mhoaMr {ÛXeH$nyVu. Joë`m drg dfmªH$S>o _mJo diyZ
nhmVmZm _ZmV WmoS>r Var gmW©H$VoMr d g_mYmZmMr ^mdZm Amë`mg Ë`mV H$mhr dmdJo dmQy> Z`o. Oo
Ü`o` _ZmV R>odyZ _mhoaMr ñWmnZm H$aÊ`mV Ambr Ë`m Ü`o`mH$S>o _mhoaMr Jobr drg df}gVV dmQ>Mmb
Mmby Amho. 5 Vo 7 _wbo-{ó`m ~amo~a KoD$Z gwê$dmV H$aUmè`m _mhoa_Ü`o AmO Odi Odi 900 _wbo
Am{U 300 {ó`m AmhoV. _hmamï´>mVrb dTy>gma»`m bhmZ JmdmV gwê$ Pmbobo _mhoa AmO Ho$di
_hmamï´>mÀ`mM Zìho Va Ho$ai Am{U PmaI§S> gma»`m XÿadaÀ`m amÁ`m§_Ü`o H$m`©aV Amho._mhoada ào_
H$aUmao _mhoaMo Oo Ag§»` ñZohr AmhoV Ë`m§À`m_wioM ho eŠ` Pmbo Amho. `m gdmªZm _mPo _ZmnmgyZ
YÝ`dmX.
na§Vw `mgdm©nojm _mhoaÀ`m _mJo EH$ A{Y^m¡{VH$ eº$s Amho Agm _mPm {dídmg Amho. Ë`m eº$snwT>o _r
`m jUr H¥$Vk Am{U {dZ_« hmoVo.
_mhoa Á`mdoiog ñWmnZ Pmbo AJXr Ë`mdoiogM _mhoaZo Aml`mgmR>r `oUmè`m Hw$Umbmhr Ë`mMr OmVnmV, Y_© `m§Mm {dMma Z H$aVm _XV H$am`Mr Ago R>a{dbo hmoVo. gd© Y_mª~Ôb AmXamMr ^mdZm dm
gd©Y_©g_^md ho VÎd _mhoaZo Amnë`m H$m`m©Mo EH$ _yb^yV VÎd åhUyZ _mÝ` Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë`m_wio
_mhoaÀ`m {dgmì`m dYm©nZ{XZr "_mhoa Am§VaY_u` g§KQ>Zo'Mr ñWmnZm ìhmdr `mMm _bm Iyn AmZ§X
hmoV Amho. Ë`m_wio _mhoaÀ`m H$m`m©Mm EH$ A{YH¥ V ^mJ åhUyZ ho VÎd AmVm AmnU _mÝ` Ho$bo Amho.
AmOÀ`m OJmbm ào_ Am{U AmñWm `m§Mr VhmZ bmJbr Amho. EH$ ào__` Am{U gm¡hmX©nyU© Agm
g_mO ñWmnZ H$aÊ`mÀ`m X¥ï>rZo `m g§KQ>ZoZr H$mhr WmoS>o CnH«$_ Oar hmVr KoVbo Var `m {VÀ`m ñWmnZoMo
gmW©H$ hmoB©b. g§`wº$ amï´>g§KmZo 1 Vo 7 \o$~«wdmar hm "OmJ{VH$ Am§VaY_u` gbmoIm gámh' åhUyZ Omhra
Ho$bm Amho. ~amo~a Ë`mM AmR>dS>çmV _mhoaMm nU dYm©nZ{XZ `mdm hm IamoIaM gw§Xa `moJm`moJ
åhQ>bm nm{hOo. $
_mhoaÀ`m {dgmì`m dmT>{Xder _mhoabm OmJ{VH$ em§VVogmR>r A{daV à`ËZ H$aUmè`m bmoH$m§H$Sy>Z EH$
N>mZ ^oQ> {_imbr. ho bmoH$ åhUOo g§`wº$ amï´>g§K. _mhoabm Ë`m§Zr Amnbo g„mJma nX XoD$ Ho$bo. g§`wº$
amï´>g§KmZo OJmVrb H$mhr {ZdS>H$ ñd`§godr g§KQ>Zm§Zm hm XOm© {Xbm Amho. Ë`mV Ë`m§Zr _mhoaMm
g_mdoe H$amdm hr gd© _mhoaào_r bmoH$m§À`m X¥îQ>rZo A{Ve` A{^_mZmMr Aer Jmoï> Amho. `m XOm©_wio
_mhoabm g§`wº$ amï´>g§KmÀ`m AZw^dmMm Am{U _mhoaÀ`m AZw^dmMm g§`wº$ amîQ´>g§Kmbm bm^ hmoB©b
Aer Anojm Amho.
n[aË`º$ Am{U ~oKa bmoH$m§Zm Aml` XoVm `mdm åhUyZ _mhoaMr ñWmnZm Pmbr. Ë`m_wio Aem XþX£dr
ì`qº$Zm Ë`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§~mMo ào_ XoÊ`mV _mhoaMo H$m`©H$V} Ooìhm `eñdr hmoVmV Voìhm Ë`m§Zm Omo AmZ§X hmoVmo
Ë`mMr VwbZm BVa H$moUË`mhr AmZ§Xmer hmoUma Zmhr. _mhoa_Yrb {ddmh hr EH$ ñdV§Ì Aer doJir
g§ñWm Amho. EImÚm n[aË`ºo$Mm {ddmh hm {VÀ`m nwZd©gZmVrb eodQ>Mm Q>ßnm _mZbm Va Ë`mV H$mhr
MyH$ Amho Ago dmQ>V Zmhr.Ë`m_wio _mhoa_Yrb {ddmhm§Zr ZwH$VrM e§^ar JmR>br Ago gm§JVmZm
Amåhmbm _moR>m AmZ§X hmoV Amho. _mhoaÀ`m gd© H$m`©H$Ë`mªMo A{^Z§XZ!
_mhoa Amnbm drg dfmªMm dmT>{Xdg gmOam H$arV AgVmZm _mhoaMo XmoZ A{Ve` K{Zð> ñZohrhr
Amnë`m Am`wî`mMm _hÎdmMm Q>ßnm Amobm§S>V hmoVo. _mhoaMr gwadmVrnmgyZ àoaUm Agbobo _mhoaMo
Á`oð> ñZohr \$mXa {S>gm `m§Zr d`mMr 80 df} 1 OmZodmarbm Va _mhoaÀ`m AÜ`jm {ham~oJ_ _w„m `m§Zr
d`mMr 50 df} 1 OyZbm nyU© Ho$br. `m XmoKm§Zm _r XrKm©`wamamo½` qMVrVo Am{U _mhoaer Ë`m§Mo g§~§Y
AgoM KÅ> amhmoV Aer àmW©Zm H$aVo.
-{gñQa bwgr Hw ar`Z

_mhoabm g§`wº amï´ mMo g„mJma nX
_mhoabm {_imboë`m nwañH$mam§À`m Am{U gÝ_mZm§À`m `mXrV AmVm EH$m A{Ve` à{V{ð>V Am§Vaamï´>r`
gÝ_mZmMr ^a nS>br Amho. hm gÝ_mZ åhUOo "g§`wº$ amï´>m§Mm g„mJma' åhUyZ _mhoaMr Pmbobr {Z`wº$s.
{g.bwgr Am{U Ë`m§Mo _mhoa_Yrb ghH$mar `m§Zr Jobr drg df}d§{MV Am{U n[aË`º$m§gmR>r Oo AWH$
H$m`© Ho$bo Ë`mbm `m gÝ_mZmMo lo` Úmdo bmJob. `m~m~V _mPo {_Ì ìhPw©am Am{U _mar-b°maoÝg `m
XmoKm§Zm {deof YÝ`dmX.
hr {Z`wº$s 1945_Ü`o ñWmnZ Pmbobr "BH$Z°m{_H$ A±S> gmoeb H$m¢pÝgb' `m g§`wº$ amï´> g§KQ>ZoH$Sy>Z
Pmbobr Amho. `m gñWoMr CÔrï>o åhUOo:
1. gm_mÝ` _mUgmÀ`m amhUr_mZmV dmT> KS>dyZ AmUUo; nyU© amoOJma d gm_m{OH$ d Am{W©H$ {dH$mg
hmoÊ`mgmR>r AZwHy$b Aer n[apñWVr {Z_m©U H$aUo.
2. Am§Vaamï´>r` nmVirdarb Am{W©H$, gm_m{OH$ d Amamo½`{df`H$ àíZm§Mr CH$b H$aUo.Am§VaamîQ´>r`
nmVirda gm§ñH¥${VH$ d e¡j{UH$ ghH$m`m©g CÎmoOZ XoUo.
3. _mZdr h¸$ Am{U d§e, qbJ, ^mfm dm Y_© `mMm {dMma Z H$aVm gdmªZm _yb^yV h¸$ {_imbo
nm{hOoV `mgmR>r à`ËZ H$aUo.
`m MMm© A{YH$ \$bXm`r ìhmì`mV `mgmR>r H$m¢pÝgb gd© OJ^amVrb ñd`§godr g§ñWm§er g„m_gbV
H$arV AgVo, `mgmR>r Á`m ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Zm Ë`m§À`m joÌmV g_¥Õ AZw^d Amho Ë`m§Zm hr H$m¢pÝgb
"g„mJma XOm©' qH$dm "H$ÝgëQ>oQ>rìh ñQ>oQ>g' XoV AgVo. g§ñWoÀ`m X¥ï>rZo hm _moR>m ~hþ_mZ g_Obm OmVmo

H$maU g§`wº$ amîQ´>mgma»`m gd©_mÝ` gdm}ƒ Am§VaamîQ´>r` g§ñWoH$Sy>Z hm XOm© {_iV Agë`mZo Aem
XOm©_wio g§ñWm Oo H$m_ H$arV AgVo Ë`mbm gdm}ƒ Am§VaamîQ´>r` nmVirdarb _mÝ`Vm àmá hmoVo. `m
XOm©_wio g„mJma XOm©_wio _mhoa d g§`wº$ g§ñWmZo `m XmoÝhr ~mOy§Mm \$m`Xm hmoVmo. Ogo g§`wº$
g§ñWmZm§Zm _mhoaÀ`m AZw^dmMm \$m`Xm hmoVmo Vgm _mhoabmhr Amnbo {dMma Am§Vaamï´>r` nmVirda
_m§S>Ê`mMr d BVa g§ñWm§Mr {dMma{d{Z_` H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {_iVo. g§`wº$ amîQ´>g§KmZo Agm XOm© XoD$Z
gd© OJ^amVrb 3500 ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Zm Amnë`m~amo~a g§b¾ Ho$bo Amho. `mn¡H$s EH$ g§ñWm _mhoa
Amho hr gd© _mhoaào_r§À`m X¥ï>rZo A{Ve` AmZ§XmMr d A{^_mZmMr Aer Jmoï> Amho.
`m~Ôb {g.bwgr, {hamVmB© Am{U Ë`m§Mo gd© ghH$mar `m§Mo _Z:nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ!

B§½b§S -Am`bªS À`m Xm¡è`mV {g. bwgtMm AZoH m§er dmVm©bmn d g§dmX
Amnë`m 18 {Xdgm§À`m B§½b§S> -Am`bªS>À`m YmdË`m Xm¡è`mV {g. bwgr AZoH$ _mhoaào_tZm ^oQ>ë`m,
Ë`m§À`mer dmVm©bmn Ho$bm d _mhoa~m~V VoWo Agbobr Mm§Jbr à{V_m A{YH$ X¥T> Ho$br. `m
H$mimVrb H$mhr _hÎdmÀ`m KQ>Zm nwT>rbà_mUo:
n Ado{H$Z gH©$b (4 _o; _mhoaMo {hVqMVH$ {XnH$ d V¥îUm ehm Am`mo{OV): _mZdr OrdZmVrb
H$éUm, Ü`mZYmaUm, CXmaVm `m Jmoï>tMoo _hÎd AYmoao{IV H$aUmè`m `m g§ñWoV ^mfU.Z§Va EH$ Vmg
Ü`mZYmaUm.
n
{_boaoQ hmD$g_Ü`o ~¡R>H$> (5 _o): {_boaoQ> hmD$g qMVZmda ^a XoVo H$s Á`m_wio lÕm, kmZ d
B©ídaào_ _ZmV A{YH$ X¥T> hmoVmV._mhoaÀ`m gwIg§Ü`m J¥hmbm `oWrb _wº$s àH$ënmMr Am{W©H$ _XV
Amho.Ë`m~Ôb {g. bwgtZr `oWo MMm© Ho$br.
n g|Q EWob~Jm©> g|Q>a `oWo ì`m»`mZ (5 _o, _mhoaMo {hVqMVH$ ŠboAa _m{Q>©Z Am`mo{OV): "ór_wº$s
Am{U gm_m{OH$ ~Xb' `m _mboVrb eodQ>Mo nwîn {g. bwgrÀ`m ì`m»`mZmZo Jw§\$bo Jobo. gÜ`mÀ`m
qhgm Am{U Ûof `mÀ`m dmVmdaUmV bmoH$m§_Ü`o gm¡hmX© Am{U ào_mMo g§~§Y H$go {Z_m©U hmoVrb `mda
`m g|Q>a_Ü`o {dMma MmbVmo.
n
S>ãbrZ `oWrb {ó`m§À`m àíZmdarb H$m`©embm (18 _o): `oWo {g. bwgr§Mr à{gÕ Am`[ae
bo{IH$m H°$Wo[aZ S>Z `m§À`mer ^oQ> Pmbr. H°$Wo[aZ nydu _mhoa_Ü`o amhÿZ Joë`m AmhoV.
`m{edm` {g. bwgtZr AZoH$ {R>H$mUr _mhoa{df`r MMm© Ho$br. `mV nwT>rb g§ñWm§Mm g_mdoe
hmoVm.MM© A°m\$ Ada boS>r, _mar`m Ag§Q>m MM©,W°mZ©dob Šb~ hmD$g `oWrb ì`m»`mZo (6,7 _o),
Yå_ Xrnm {dnmgZm Ü`mZ H|$Ð (8 _o), g|Q> nrQ>g© ñHy$b (13 _o), g|Q> ñQ>r\$Ýg MM© (14 _o), g|Q>
Hw$W~Q>© MM© (16 _o) d ë`wH$Z n°[ae g|Q>a (19 _o). Ë`m§Mr "\«|$S>²g A°m\$ _mhoa' À`m
ñd`§godH$m§~amo~ahr MMm© Pmbr.(12 _o)

_MhoaMo `wdm {e~ra-2017 {d{dY CnH« _ d MMmªZr g§nÞ
28 _mM© Vo 28 E{àb 2017 Aem EH$ _{hZm Mmbboë`m _mhoaÀ`m 2017À`m {e~ramV {d{dY
CnH«$_ d ~m¡{ÕH$ MMmªMr aobMob hmoVr. `m {e~ramV 85 _mhoadmgr`m§Zr ^mJ KoVbm. Ë`mV H$mhr
H$_©Mmè`m§Mmhr gh^mJ hmoVm. `m {e~ramV Pmbobo CnH«$_ d MMm© nwT>rbà_mUo:
1. H$m`©embm d MMm©:
n
_yë`mYm[aV {ejU n gH$mamË_H$ {dMma n H«$moY ì`dñWmnZ n doioMo {Z`moOZ
n
Amnë`mVrb XoUJr n
H$arAa~Ôb _mJ©Xe©Z n
g§àojU H$m¡eë`o n
ghmZw^yVrnyd©H$ EoH$Uo n VmUmMo ì`dñWmnZ n ór-nwéf g_mZVm n hmo åhUÊ`mMo \$m`Xo
n
EoH$Ê`mMo \$m`Xo n em§VVoMo \$m`Xo n Ü`mZYmaUm
2. H$m¡eë` à{ejU
n
{edUH$m_ n nmH$H$bm n Z¥Ë`H$bm n ZmQ>çH$bm n `moJmä`mg
3.H$m`©H«$_
n
gwáj_Vm n `wdmg§gX dmX{ddmX n ì`mdgm{`H$m§er g§dmX n gm_y{hH$ Ioi
n
ZoV¥Ëd CnH«$_ n ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Zm ^oQ> n AÜ`mpË_H$ ghbr n Am¡Úmo{JH$ ghbr
ho {e~ra Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Jm¡g gæ`X d Ë`mMr gd© {_Ì_§S>ir `m§Mm _moR>m gh^mJ hmoVm.
Ë`m§À`mV _§Joe nmoi, `moJoe ^moa, {dZm`H JmS>o$ Am{U {dH«$_ ^wO~i `m§Mm g_mdoe
hmoVm.Ë`m{edm` _mhoaMo 8 H$_©Mmarhr Ë`m§À`m~amo~a hmoVo. ho {e~ra XaamoO gH$mir 5.30 Vo amÌr
10.30 n`ªV MmbV Ago. BVH$m ì`ñV H$m`©H«$_ AgyZhr gdmªMo {Xdg H$go _OoV Jobo.

_mhoaÀ`m H m`m©bm 20 df} nyU© Pmbr!!
a{ddma 5 \o$~«wdmar 2017 amoOr _mhoaMm {dgmdm dYm©nZ{XZ dmËgë`Ym_, dmKmobr `oWo _moR>çm
CËgmhmV gmOam Pmbm. `m {Xder AJXr gH$minmgyZ Vo amÌrn`ªV gVV H$m`©H«$_ Mmby hmoVo.
H$m`©H«$_mbm _mhoadmgr Am{U _mhoañZohr `m§Mm _moR>m n[adma CnpñWV hmoVm. Ë`m{edm` OdiOdi
naXoemVyZ _mhoaMo 50 {hVqMVH$ Ambo hmoVo. `m H$m`©H«$_mgmR>r dmËgë`Ym_Mm n[aga _wbm§Zr N>mZ
gO{dbm hmoVm.
`m g_ma§^mMo EH$ C„oIZr` d¡{eîQ>ç åhUOo Joë`m drg dfmª_Yrb _mhoaÀ`m _hÎdmÀ`m H$m`©H«$_m§Mo
\$moQ>mo d _mhoabm {_imboë`m nwañH$mam§Mo àXe©Z. _mhoaMm {dÚmWu `moJoe ^moa Am{U Ë`mMo {ejH$
_hoÝÐ qeXo `m§À`m H$ënZoVyZ ho àXe©Z gmH$mabo hmoVo. Ë`mMo CX²KmQ>Z _mhoaMo {hVqMVH$ Jo[aQ> d
lrhar JmoIbo `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo.
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`m àg§Jr _mhoa_Yrb Z¥Ë` {ejH$ gVre gmH$sZmb `m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr AZoH$ Z¥Ë`m§Mo
gmXarH$aU Pmbo. `mV _mhoaMo Am§VaY_u` g§dmX d gd©Y_©g_^md ho VÎd à{Vq~q~V Pmbo hmoVo.
^maVmÀ`m ^yVnyd© amï´>mÜ`jm lr_Vr à{V^mVmB© nmQ>rb `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr g§Ü`mH$miMm _w»`
H$m`©H«$_ _moR>çm {X_mImV gmOam Pmbm. lr_Vr nmQ>rb Amnë`m ^mfUmV åhUmë`m H$s {g.bwgr `m
EH$ MmbË`m ~mobË`m g§ñWm AgyZ Ë`m Oo H$m`© H$arV Amho Vo H$m`© amîQ´>mÜ`jmÀ`m nXmÀ`m
H$m`m©nojmhr A{YH$ AmZ§XXm`r Amho. lr_Vr à{V^mVmBªZr `mdoiog {g. bwgr d {hamVmB© `m§Mm
Ë`m§À`m g_{n©V H$m`m©~Ôb d ZoV¥Ëdm~Ôb gËH$ma Ho$bm. _mhoaÀ`m Á`m H$_©Mmè`m§Zr Amnë`m godoMr
15 df} nyU© Ho$br AmhoV Ë`m§Mmhr _m. à{V^mVmBªV\}$ gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `mV ebu A±WZr, µO°mZ
Am{U grVm a°m`, AmZ§X gmJa, àH$me H$moR>mdio d _rZm naoam `m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVm.
dYm©nZ{XZmÀ`m `m gmohù`mbm à{gÕ ~m¡Õ bo{IH$m OoËgwåZm nmë_mo, CÚmo{OH$m brbm nyZmdmbm,
A°mñQ´>r`Z àmÜ`mnH$ dwë\$J±J ídoJa Ago Zm_d§V nmhþUo hOa hmoVo.
`m àg§Jr _mhoaMo _mZX g„mJma S>°m. ho_§V XodñWir `m§Zr _mhoaÀ`m H$m`m©da {b{hboë`m "_m{P`m
_mhoam'`m nwñVH$mMo {d_moMZ lr_Vr nmQ>rb `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo.
_mhoaÀ`m _mOr {dÚmÏ`mªZr O_{dboë`m 1 bmI én`m§À`m {ZYrMm YZmXoe {g. bwgtZm `m doiog `m
{dÚmÏ`mªZr {Xbm.
4 \o$~«wdmarMr `wH°$[añQ> YÝ`dmX n[afX
dmËgë`Ym_À`m `m H$m`©H«$_mÀ`m EH$ {XdgAmYr _mhoaÀ`m 20ì`m dYm©nZ{XZm{Z{_Îm
dmËgë`Ym__Ü`o YÝ`dmX XoÊ`mgmR>r \$m.{g¹o$am `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr `wH°$[añQ> g§_obZ ^abo hmoVo.
`mdoiog _mhoabm {_aOMr OmJm XoUmao \$m. bwB© ao~obmo d BVa \$mXabmoH$hr hOa hmoVo.
EH$m àmW©Zm Z¥Ë`mZo _wbm§Zr gd© \$mXa nmhþÊ`m§Mo ñdmJV Ho$bo. gd© h°mb {Za{Zamù`m
Y_m©À`m$à{VH$m§Zr gO{dÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm. _mggmR>r _mhoa_Yrb {ó`m, _wbo d H$_©Mmar hOa
hmoVo.`m H$m`©H«$_mbm _mhoadmgr`m§~amo~aM ~mhoarb bmoH$hr hOa hmoVo. Ë`mn¡H$s AZoH$OU B§½b§S>,
A_o[aH$m, qgJmnmoa, ìhoZoPwEbm BË`mXr Xoem§_YyZ Ambo hmoVo. \$m. _mbH$mo_ `m§Zr Jobr 20 df}
_mhoaZo Aì`mhV nUo H$m_ Ho$bo$ Ë`m~Ôb {g. bwgr Am{U BVa _mhoadmgr`m|Mo A{^Z§XZ Ho$bo.
`mZ§Va _mhoa_Ü`o Amnbr nmM dfmªMr godm nyU© Ho$boë`m H$_©Mmè`m§Mm gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `m
_mgMo Am`moOZ {g. H°$gm§S´>m§Zr Ho$bo hmoVo Ë`m~Ôb Ë`m§Mo Am^ma. {bZm, qgYy d A°pñnZ `m§Zr doXrMr
gOmdQ> Ho$br hmoVr. Ë`m§Mohr Am^ma.
`mZ§Va _mhoaÀ`m _wbm§Zr gw§Xa gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`©H«$_ gmXa Ho$bm.

"_m{P`m _mhoam'nwñVH mMo {d_moMZ
_mhoaÀ`m H$m`m©Mo dU©Z H$aUmao "_m{P`m _mhoam'`m nwñVH$mMo {d_moMZhr _mhoaÀ`m dYm©nZ{XZr _m.
à{V^mVmB© nmQ>rb `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo. _mhoadarb _amR>rVrb ho n{hbo nwñVH AgyZ _mhoaMo _mZX
g„mJma S>°m. ho_§V XodñWir `m§Zr Vo {b{hbo Amho.
nwñVH$mMo {ef©H$ amOm ~T>o `m§À`m EH$m à{gÕ _amR>r H${dVodê$Z KoVbo AgyZ Ë`mV _mhoaÀ`m
ñWmnZonmgyZÀ`m B{VhmgmMo d _mhoaÀ`m {Za{Zamù`m àH$ënm§Mo dU©Z Amho. {g.bwgtÀ`m M[aÌmMr
ê$naoImhr Ë`mV AgyZ _mhoaÀ`m H$m`m©Mo g{dñVa dU©Z Ë`mV Amho. nwñVH$mMr qH$_V Ho$di é. 125
AgyZ Ë`mV _mhoaMo H$mhr Xþ{_©i \$moQ>mohr AmhoV.
Amnë`m {_Ì-_¡ÌrUtZm ^oQ>hr åhUyZ `m nwñVH$mMm Cn`moJ hmoB©b. gd©Ì qhgm d ÛofmMo dmVmdaU
AgVmZm g_mOmVrb {g. bwgr d Ë`mMo ghH$mar `m§À`mgma»`m H$mhr ì`º$s _mÌ Amnbo {ZVrY¡`©
IMy Z XoVm ào_mMm g§Xoe XoV AmhoV d Vgo àË`jmV H$m_hr H$arV AmhoV ho `m nwñVH$mVyZ ñnï> hmoVo.

_mhoaÀ`m 20ì`m dYm©nZ{XZr "_mhoa Am§VaY_u` g§KQZm' ñWmnZ
Am§VaY_u` g§dmX Am{U gd©Y_©g_^md hr _mhoaÀ`m H$m`©nÕVrMr nm`m^yV VÎdo AmhoV Am{U
Zo_Š`m `mM VÎdmda AmYm[aV Agbobr "_mhoa Am§VaY_u` g§KQ>Zm' _mhoaÀ`m 20ì`m dYm©nZ{XZr
ñWmnZ ìhmdr hr Ho$dT>r AmZ§XmMr Jmoï>!
_mhoa Ooìhm 1997 _Ü`o ñWmnZ Pmbo VoìhmM ho Am§VaY_u` VÎd _mhoaZo pñdH$mabo. _mhoa àdoe
XoVmZm H$moUË`mhr EH$m {d{eï n§WmÀ`m, OmVrÀ`m dm Y_m©À`m bmoH$m§Zm àdoe XoV Zmhr. hoM VÎd
_mhoaÀ`m ì`dñWmnZmVhr Amho. AmVm Aer EH$ g§ñWmM ñWmnZ Pmë`mZo ho VÎd _mhoaZo AmVm
Am¡nMm[aH$[aË`m pñdH$mabo Amho.
`m CX²KmQ>ZmÀ`m H$m`©H«$_mV 2 \o$~«wdmarbm Or Am§VaY_u` àmW©Zm åhQ>br Jobr Ë`mV 18 dfmªÀ`m
daVr Agbobo 200 VéU d BVa AZoH$OU gh^mJr hmoVo. 1 Vo 7 \o$~«wdmar hm AmR>dS>m g§`wº$
amï´>g§KmÀ`m EH$m R>amdmZwgma gd© OJmV "OmJ{VH$ Am§VaY_u` gm_§Oñ` gámh' åhUyZ gmOam Ho$bm
OmVmo. Ë`m H$mimV _mhoaZo hr g§ñWm ñWmnZ H$amdr hr A{YH$ {deof Aer Jmoï> Amho.
ñWmnZoÀ`m {Xder _mhoaMo H$_©Mmar Am{U J¥h_mVm `m§Zr nyU©nUo ñdoÀN>oZo Am§VaY_u` VÎd CMbyZ
YaUmar enW KoVbr. `m H$mimV _mhoabm ^oQ> XoV Agbobo {dXoer nmhþUo XoIrb `m H$m`©H«$_mV
gh^mJr Pmbo.AZoH$ {dXoer {hVqMVH$m§Zr B©-_ob H$ê$Z `m CnH«$_mbm Amnbm nmqR>~m ì`º$ Ho$bm.
gÜ`mÀ`m qhgm Am{U Ûof `mZo H$bw{fV Pmboë`m dmVmdaUmV hm Aem àH$maMm nwT>mH$ma {g.bwgtZr
KoVbm `m~Ôb Ë`m§Mo A{^Z§XZ H$amdo VodT>o WmoS>oM Amho. Ë`mbm OJmVrb H$mZmH$monè`mVyZ hmV^ma
bmJbm nm{hOo.
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`m àg§Jr O_bobo bmoH$ hmVmV Jwbm~mÀ`m nmH$ù`m KoD$Z h°mb_Ü`o àdoe H$arV hmoVo. `mZ§Va
gd©OU Ü`mZYmaUogmR>r em§V {MÎmmZo Imbr ~gbo. qhXÿ, ~m¡Õ, _wpñb_, Á`w d {¼íMZ ~m§Ydm§Zr
_oU~Î`m bmdyZ EH$ "Am§VaY_u` _§S>b' V`ma Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë`m_wio EH$ doJµioM n{dÌ dmVmdaU
`mdoir V`ma Pmbo hmoVo.
`m ZdrZ g§KQ>ZoMr VÎdo nwT>rbà_mUo AgVrb:
n
gd© Y_mª~Ôb AmXa Am{U OmVr` gbmo»`mda X¥T> {dídmg
n
g_{n©V godoÀ`m _mÜ`_mÛmao Xþ:{IVm§Mo Xþ:I H$_r H$aÊ`mer ~m§{YbH$s
n
AÜ`mpË_H$ CÞVrgmR>r X¡Z§{XZ à`ËZ
n
JaOw§Zm _XV H$aÊ`mMr j_Vm dmT>mdr åhUyZ Z¡g{J©H$ Am{U Am{W©H$ gmYZg§nÎmrMm gyknUo d
OnyZ dmna
"ào_ hm _mPm Y_© Amho' ho OUw {g. bwgtMo ~«rXdmŠ` Pmë`mgmaIo Amho. gmlw Z`Zm§Zr Ë`m `mdoiog
`m g§KQZo~Ôb ~mobë`m. àË`oH$mZo XaamoO Xþgè`m ì`º$sbm ~ao dmQ>ob Ago qH$dm {ZgJm©Mo g§dY©Z
hmoB©b Ago > H$mhrVar H¥Ë` H$amdo Ago Ë`m§Zr `mdoiog gd© CnpñWVm§Zm AmdmhZ Ho$bo.
`mZ§Va gdmªZr qhXÿ, _wpñb_ d {¼íMZ àmW©Zm {JVo åhUyZ H$m`©H«$_mMr gm§JVm Ho$br.$

\ mXa {Sgm§Mm 80dm dmT{Xdg
_mhoaÀ`m gwadmVrnmgyZ _mhoa Am{U {g. bwgt~amo~a am{hbobo, {g. bwgtZm gVV Amnbo _mJ©Xe©Z
XoV AgUmao, _mhoa_Yrb gd© MT> CVmam§Mo gmjrXma Agbobo \$m. \«$mpÝgg {S>gm 1 OmZodmar 2017
amoOr 80dfmªMo Pmbo. Ë`m§Mm dmT>{Xdg _mhoadmgr`m§Zr AmZ§X d CËgmhmV gmOam ZgVm Ho$bm Va
ZdbM Pmbo AgVo.Ë`m§À`m Am`wî`mMm hm _hÎdmMm Q>ßnm gmOam H$aÊ`mgmR>r \$m. {S>gm§Zm
_mhoa_Ü`o _wÔm_yZ ~mobmdÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo.
\$m. {S>gm§À`m gËH$ma g_ma§^mV Ë`m§À`m gÝ_mZmW© àmW©Zm Z¥Ë` d gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`©H«$_mMo Am`moOZ
H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo.Ë`m àg§Jr Vo åhUmbo H$s _r _mhoaEdT>mM åhUOo Ho$di drg dfmªMm Amho! åhUOo
AOyZ 80 df}\$m. {S>gm Amnë`m~amo~a AgUma AmhoV!
`m àg§µJr Xþ:{IVm§À`m Mohè`mda hgy AmUUmè`m {g. bwgtMo \$m. {S>gm§Zr H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo. `m_wio Vohr
AmZ§{XV hmoVmV Ago gm§JyZ dmT>{XdgmMm H$m`©H«$_ Am`mo{OV Ho$ë`m~Ôb Ë`m§Zr _mhoaMo Am^ma
_mZbo.
Ë`mZ§Va `m g_ma§^mbm AmUbobm Ho$H \$m. {S>gm§Zr H$mnbm Am{U CnpñWVm§À`m ew^oÀN>m _moR>çm
AmZ§XmZo pñdH$maë`m. Amåhr nU \$m. {S>gm§Mo Cd©[aV Am`wî` Amamo½`nyU© d AmZ§XXm`r Omdmo Aer
_ZmnmgyZ BÀN>m àX{e©V H$aVmo.

_mhoa_Yrb {ddmhm§Mr eVH nyVu
_mhoaÀ`m AmdmamV _mhoaÀ`m nwT>mH$mamZo bú_rXodr Am{U [a`mZo Amnbr gánXr Ho$br Am{U
Ë`m~amo~a _mhoadmgr _{hbm§À`m {ddmhm§Zr eVH$nyVu Ho$br._mhoaÀ`m X¥ï>rZo Ho$dT>r A{^_mZmñnX
Jmoï>! EImÚm n[aË`º$ _{hboMm {ddmh åhUOo OUy {VÀ`m nwZd©gZmMm Vmo eodQ>Mm Q>ßnmM AgVmo.
AmVm {VZo `mnwT>rb Amnbo Am`wî` gwIm g_mYmZmV Kmbdmdo Aer Anojm AgVo-{VMr nU Am{U
_mhoaMr nU.Aem e§^a {ddmhm§Zm _mhoa gmjrXma am{hbo hr gd© _mhoaào_tZm A{^_mZmMr d
AmZ§XmMr Jmoï> Amho.
`m {ddmhm§Zm {g. bwgr, {hamVmB© d BVa AZoH$ _mhoa{Zdmgr CnpñWV hmoVo. `m XmoKtMo Am`wî`
AmZ§Xmg_mYmZmV Omdmo hrM `m jUr àmW©Zm!

_mhoa_Ü`o "Am§Vaamï´ r` _{hbm {XZ' CËgmhmV gmOam
_mhoaMo H$m_ Á`m Á`m {R>H$mUr Mmby Amho Aem ~hþVoH$ àË`oH$ {R>H$mUr _mhoadmgr`m§Zr "Am§Vaamï´>r`
_{hbm {XZ' CËgmhmV gmOam Ho$bm- dTy>, AmìhidmS>r, aËZm{Jar, H|$Xÿa, {eéa, {eH«$mnya, {_aO,
IamS>r Am{U Jmo_r`m.
gd© CnH«$_m§Mo CÔrï> hmoVo {ó`m§_Ü`o Ë`m§À`m hŠH$m§~m~V OmJ¥{V {Z_m©U H$aUo d Ë`mVyZ Ë`m§Mo
gj_rH$aU H$aUo. `mgmR>r H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr AZoH$ {_adUyH$m d g^m§Mo Am`moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë`mV
nWZmQ>ço, gm_y{hH$ Ioi d `eñdr _{hbm§Mm gËH$ma `m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVm.
AZoH$ _mhoaào_tMo `mgmR>r _mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo hmoVo._mhoaÀ`m {dídñV {ZH$mobm ndma, nÌH$ma kmZoída
{_S>Jwio, A§YlÕm {Z_y©bZ g{_VrÀ`m Z§{XZr OmYd, A°S>. gmarH$m dm~S>o Am{U {eéa
ZJanm{bHo$À`m AÜ`jm d¡embr dmImao `m§Mm `m ñZoht_Ü`o g_mdoe H$aVm `oB©b.
Odi Odi 8000 _{hbm§Zr `m H$m`©H«$_mV ~mJ KoVbm.

H° \ ~¡R H sbm _mhoaMo à{V{ZYr
Zdr {X„r `oWo 27 d 28 \o$~«wdmarbm Pmboë`m H°$\$ qH$dm M°[aQ>rO ES> \$m¡ÝS>eZÀ`m ~¡R>H$sbm
_mhoaH$Sy>Z ebu A±Q>Zr d {àÝgr O°mO© `m XmoKr hOa hmoË`m. H°$\$ hr B§½b§S>_Yrb EH$ A{Ve` à{gÕ
Aer AZwXmZ g§ñWm Amho. _mhoa `m g§ñWoÀ`m ghH$m`m©Zo AZoH$ CnH«$_ am~{dV AgVo.
`M ~¡R>H$sMo àË`oH$ {XdgmMo H$m_H$mO VrZ gÌm§_Ü`o {d^mJbo hmoVo. `mV ^maVmVrb gm_m{OH$
joÌmVrb H$m_mMr MMm© Am{U ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Mr `m~m~VMr ^y{_H$m `mda MMm© H$aÊ`mV Ambr.
n{hë`m {Xder g§ñWm§Zr Amnbr ^y{_H$m H$er _m§S>mdr `mda MMm© Pmbr. {ó`m§Mo d An§Jm§Mo

gj_rH$aU,ì`mdgm{`H$ {ejUmÛmao J«m_rU {dH$mg, _wbm§Mr gwa{jVVm, g§ñWoMr C{Ôï>o {ZpíMV H$aUo
BË`mXr {df`m§da CnpñWVm§Zr MMm© H$br.
_m{hVr V§ÌkmZmMm ñd`§godr g§ñWm§Zm Amnbo H$m_ A{YH$ H$m`©j_VoZo H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$gm Cn`moJ H$aVm
`oB©b `mda XoIrb MMm© Pmbr. eodQ>À`m gÌm_Ü`o _m{hVrMo {Z`moOZ d g§ñWoMo g§ñWmnH$, àH$ën
ì`dñWmnH$ Am{U gm_mÝ` H$m`©H$V} `m§À`m {^Þ {^Þ X¥ï>rH$moZm§da MMm© Pmbr.
Xþgè`m {Xder ñd_XV JQ>mMo H$moUmbm g^mgX H$amdo, Ë`mgmR>r H$m` {ZH$f dmnamdoV `mgmR>r
~Z{dboë`m _mZgemór` Mm§MUrda MMm© Pmbr.Á`m J«m_ñWm§À`m A§Jr g§`moOH$mMo JwU AgVmV Ago
bmoH$ `m JQ>mMo g^mgX hmoÊ`mg A{YH$ bm`H$ AgVmVAgo `m Mm§MUrdê$Z {XgVo.
{XdgmÀ`m Caboë`m doimV CÚmoJY§ÚmgmR>r ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z H$O© KoÊ`mgmR>r H$gm AO© H$amdm `mda MMm©
Pmbr.ñd`§godr g§ñWm§~amo~a Á`m H§$nÝ`m H$m_ H$aVmV Ë`m§Mm H$m` X¥ï>rH$moZ AgVmo `mdahr EH$ gÌmV
MMm© Pmbr.
EH§$XarV hr ~¡R>H$ à{V{ZYtZm A{Ve` Cn`wº$ d \$bXm`r Aer dmQ>br.

nwañH ma d gÝ_mZ
Joë`m ghm _{hÝ`m§À`m H$mimV `mdoirhr _mhoaÀ`m Joë`m drg dfmªÀ`m H$m_mMo H$m¡VwH$ H$aUmao H$mhr
nwañH$ma Am{U gÝ_mZ _mhoabm àmá Pmbo AmhoV. Vo nwT>rbà_mUo:
amoQ>ar B§Q>aZ°eZbMm "ìhmoHo$eZb EŠgbÝg Ad°mS>©'
Ho$ai_Ü`o H$mob_ `oWrb h°mQ>ob {¹$b°mZ_Ü`o hm H$m`©H«$_ 26 \o$~«wdmar 2017 amoOr nma nS>bm. amoQ>ar
B§Q>aZ°eZbÀ`m 3211 `m {d^mJmZo hm nwañH$ma àm`mo{OV Ho$bm hmoVm.`mV Ho$ai_Yrb nmM {Oëho
`oVmV.
"O°m{O©`Z M°[aQ>r Ad°mS>©'
g|Q> O°mO© {gar`Z MM©, Ho$aiÀ`m AmdmamV 30 E{àb 2017 amoOr `m nwañH$ma àXmZmMm H$m`©H«$_
Pmbm.n[aË`º$ {ó`m, _wbo d nwéf `m§À`mgmR>r {g. bwgtZr Oo H$m_ Ho$bo Ë`mÀ`m gÝ_mZmW© hm nwañH$ma
Ë`m§Zm XoÊ`mV Ambm.
AZoH$ à{VîR>rV ZmJ[aH$m§À`m CnpñWVrV hm nwañH$ma {g. bwgr§Zm XoÊ`mV Ambm. `mV CÚmoJnVr d{J©g
Hw$ar`Z, _ë`mir A{^ZoVo \$hmX \$grb, {hO J«og `yhmZ S>m`mñH$moag, _b§H$mam A°mWm}S>Šg MM©Mo
ì`dñWmnH$ BË`mXtMm g_mdoe hmoVm.
darb nwañH$mam§IoarO {g. bwgtZm `m H$mimV CH$mer, aËZm{Jar `oWrb Zd{Z{_©Vr \$m¢S>oeZ nwañH$ma,
nwÊ`mMm _Zmoé½Umb` nwañH$ma d lr joÌ am§OUJmd nwañH$mahr {_imbo. Ë`m§Mm ìhr. Ho$. nmQ>rb
H°$mboO, Ah_XZJa `mV\} gËH$mahr H$aÊ`mV Ambm.$
aËZm{Jar
à^mdVr: à^mdVr hmVI§ã`mÀ`m AmdmamV nmM _{hZo A{Ve` hbmIrÀ`m n[apñWVrV {\$aV hmoVr.
XodXe©Zmbm OmVo Ago gm§JyZ Vr KamVyZ ~mhoa nS>br hmoVr. nU {VMr _mZ{gH$ pñWVr {R>H$ Zgë`mZo
`oVmZm {Vbm KamMm añVm gmnS>bm Zmhr d Ë`m_wio añË`mda ^Q>H$V am{hbr. _mhoaÀ`m aËZm{Jar
emIoMo A{YjH$ gw{Zb H$m§~io `m§Zr à^mdVrbm g§ñWoV AmUyZ {VZo gm§{JVboë`m nÎ`mÀ`m AmYmao
{VMm _wbJm ZmJoe `mÀ`mer gmobmnya `oWo g§nH©$ gmYbm. Ë`mZwgma ZmJoe aËZm{Jarbm Amë`mda
à^mdVrbm Ë`mÀ`mH$S>o gwnyX© H$aÊ`mV Ambo. AmB©bm nm{hë`mda ZmJoeÀ`m Aly AmdaoZmV. _mhoabm
YÝ`dmX XoD$Z Ë`mZo AmB©bm Amnë`mH$S>o Zobo.

WmoS Š`mV
10dr-12drMo {ZH$mb
_mhoa_Yrb 72 _wbo (39 _wbr Am{U 33 _wbJo) `mdoiog10drÀ`mA narjobm ~gbr hmoVr. hr
gd©À`m gd© _wbo narjoV CÎmrU© Va PmbrM nU Ë`m§À`mn¡H$s AmH$me gmiw§˜o `mZo 82% Va Jm`Ìr
Vm÷ZH$aZo 79.4% JwU g§nmXZ Ho$bo. `mn¡H$s 3 OUm§Zm n{hbm dJ© {_imbm Amho.
~mamdrMr narjm 35 _wbm§Zr (19 _wbr Am{U 16 _wbJo) {Xbr hmoVr. `mn¡H$s 17 OUm§Zm n{hbm dJ©
{_imbm.AZw AemoH$ Am{U {Xì`m `mXd `m§Zr 80 Q>ŠŠ`m§nojm A{YH$ JwU {_idbo.
EH$m Img H$m`©H«$_mV amï´>r` `wdH$ nwañH$mamMo {dOoVo àdrU {ZH$_ `m§À`m hñVo `m gdmªMm gËH$ma
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `m{edm` _mhoaMo {dídñV S>°m. nr. Ho$. e_m© `m§Zr _wbm§Zm h°mQ>ob gm§~ma `oWo N>mZ nmQ>u
nU {Xbr.
`m gdmªMo _Z:nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ!!

àmXo{eH ~mVå`m
_ hm am ï´
nwUo Am{U n[aga
_w»` ~mVå`m
{à`Vm- _{V_§X {ó`m§gmR>r Zdo Ka
_mhoa_Yrb _{V_§X {ó`m§gmR>r AmVm _m§Oar ~wÐþH$ `oWo Img ZdrZ Ka gwê$ H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. `m
_{hbm AmVmn`ªV dmËgë`Ym__Ü`o doJù`m ImobrV nU BVa _{hbm§gmo~VM amhmV hmoË`m. Ë`mVyZ
H$mhr àíZ {Z_m©U hmoV AgV.AmVm Ë`m§Zm Ë`m§Mo ñdV§Ì Ka {_iUma Agë`mZo Ë`m§Mo ho àíZ gwQ>Vrb,

d¡ÚH$s` _XVhr A{YH$ n[aUm_H$maH$arË`m XoVm `oB©b.{gñQ>a bwgr, AÜ`jm {hamVmB d _mhoaMo
ñZohr dwë\$J±J ídoJa `m§À`m hñVo `m ZdrZ dmñVwMo CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo.
H|$Xÿa `oWo ~mbJ¥hmÀ`m ZdrZ dmñVyMo CX²KmQ>Z
gm_m{OH$ H$m`©H$V}{ddoH$ digo nmQ>rb `m§À`m hñVo `m dmñVwMo CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo. _mhoaÀ`m
nÕVrà_mUo hm H$m`©H«$_ gd©Y_u`m§À`m Amerdm©Xna dMZm§À`m gmjrZo Pmbm.`m àg§Jr _mhoaMo
H$m`©H$V} amOoÝÐ gmH$moao `m§Mm Ë`m§À`m CËH¥$ï> gm_m{OH$ H$m`m©~Ôb gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm.

ñZohgmJa `m ~H moar `oWrb ZdrZ ~mbJ¥hmMo CX²KmQZ
doH${\$ëS> CÚmoJg_yhmMo AÜ`j d _mhoaMo {hVqMVH$ ~har _ëhmoÌm `m§À`m hñVo `m ~mbJ¥hmMo
CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo. `mdoiog doH${\$ëS> \y$S>gMo ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$ ApídZr _ëhmoÌm VgoM
S>`yamoe°mŠg H§$nZrMo AÜ`j A{Zb Jmo`b gnpËZH$ CnpñWV hmoVo.Zoh_rà_mUo gd©Y_u` àmW©Zm
åhUyZ CX²KmQ>Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo.

dmËgë`Ym_ H bmXmbZmMo ^y{_nyOZ (28 OyZ 2017)
dmËgë`Ym__Yrb _{hbm§Zm ì`mdgm{`H$ à{ejU XoÊ`mgmR>r EImÚm doJù`m dmñVwMr JaO ~amM
H$mi dmQ>V hmoVr. nU Am{W©H$ H$maUmñVd hr JaO nyU© hmoV ZìhVr. AmVm hr JaO nyU© H$aÊ`mgmR>r
ñdV: {g. bwgtMo ^mD$ {g~r d¸$Mmbrb Hw$[a`Z nwT>o Ambo AmhoV. `m àH$ënmgmR>r Ë`m§Zr Amnë`m
dS>bm§À`m (åhUOo {g. bwgr§À`mnU) ñ_¥Ë`W© Am{W©H$ _XV XoÊ`mMo R>a{dbo Amho. `mgmR>rMo
^y{_nyOZ 28 OyZ 2017 amoOr {g. bwgr Am{U Ë`m§À`m Hw$Qw>§{~`m§À`m CnpñWVrV dmËgë`Ym_ `oWo
Pmbo. H$mhr {edU`§Ìo IaoXr H$aÊ`mgmR>rhr {gñQ>aÀ`m ZmVodmB©H$m§Zr _mhoabm _XV XoD$ Ho$br Amho.
`m _XVr_wio dmËgë`Ym__Yrb _{hbm§Zm à{ejU XoD$Z Ë`m§Zm Ë`m§À`m nm`mda C^o H$aUo A{YH$
gwb^ hmoUma Amho.
Hw$[a`Z Hw$Qw>§{~`m§À`m `m Am¡Xm`m©~Ôb _mhoa Ë`m§Mo gX¡d H¥$Vk amhrb.

nwZd©gZ
nwUo d n[aga
A{Ve` AmZ§XmMr Jmoï> åhUOo g{MZ {ngo Am{U Amem OmYd `m _mhoa H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr Mma XremhrZ
^Q>H$V Agboë`m ì`º$s¨Mo `eñdr nwZd©gZ Ho$bo Amho. Ë`m§Zr ho H$m_ Á`m {MH$mQ>rZo d O~m~XmarZo
nma nmS>bo Ë`m~Ôb Ë`m§Mo IamoIarM H$m¡VwH$ Am{U A{^Z§XZ Pmbo nm{hOo.
AO`: nwUo-ZJa añË`mda ^Q>H$V Agboë`m AO`bm àW_ _mhoaMo ñZohr àH$me YmoH$m `m§Zr
nm{hbo.Ë`m§Zr `mMr _m{hVr {Xë`mda AO`bm H$éUmb`mV AmUÊ`mV Ambo. Ë`mbm H$mhr N>moQ>r
H$m_o {eH${dÊ`mV Ambr H$s Or Vmo MQ>H$Z {eHbm. Ë`mZ§Va ~mobVm ~mobVm Ë`mMm nÎmm H$mTy>Z KoVm
bjmV Ambo H$s AO` h¡Ðm~mXÀ`m OdiÀ`m EH$m IoS>oJmdmVbm Amho, H$mhr H$mimVM _mhoa
H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr Ë`mMo Ka emoYyZ H$mT>bo d Ë`mMr Ë`mÀ`m Hw$Qw>§~mer JmR> KmbyZ {Xbr.
bú_r: bú_r _m§Oar JmdmÀ`m Odi A{Ve` X`Zr` pñWVrV AmT>ibr. Vr VobJw ~mobV hmoVr.
_mhoa_Yrb VobJw `oUmè`m {ZdmgtH$Sy>Z {VMm nÎmm H$mTy>Z KoVbm d {VÀ`m h¡Ðm~mX_Yrb Hw$Qw>§~mV
{Vbm nmoM{dÊ`mV Ambo.
nmd©VrAå_m: nmd©VrAå_m dmKmobrOdi AmT>ibr hmoVr. gmYmaU dfm©Z§Va {VÀ`m VobJw Hw$Qw>§~mV
Vr amhmd`mbm Jobr.
H¥îUmå_m: hr dmKmobrOdi EH$m PmS>mImbr Pmonbobr AmT>ibr. {Vbm dmËgë`Ym_bm AmUyZ
{VÀ`mda d¡ÚH$s` CnMma H$aÊ`mV Ambo.2 dfmªZ§Va {VMr JmR> {VÀ`m h¡Ðm~mXÀ`m Hw$Qw>§~r`m§er
KmbyZ XoÊ`mV Ambr.

aËZm{Jar
à^mdVr: à^mdVr hmVI§ã`mÀ`m AmdmamV nmM _{hZo A{Ve` hbmIrÀ`m n[apñWVrV {\$aV hmoVr.
XodXe©Zmbm OmVo Ago gm§JyZ Vr KamVyZ ~mhoa nS>br hmoVr. nU {VMr _mZ{gH$ pñWVr {R>H$ Zgë`mZo
`oVmZm {Vbm KamMm añVm gmnS>bm Zmhr d Ë`m_wio añË`mda ^Q>H$V am{hbr. _mhoaÀ`m aËZm{Jar
emIoMo A{YjH$ gw{Zb H$m§~io `m§Zr à^mdVrbm g§ñWoV AmUyZ {VZo gm§{JVboë`m nÎ`mÀ`m AmYmao
{VMm _wbJm ZmJoe `mÀ`mer gmobmnya `oWo g§nH©$ gmYbm. Ë`mZwgma ZmJoe aËZm{Jarbm Amë`mda
à^mdVrbm Ë`mÀ`mH$S>o gwnyX© H$aÊ`mV Ambo. AmB©bm nm{hë`mda ZmJoeÀ`m Aly AmdaoZmV.
_mhoabm YÝ`dmX XoD$Z Ë`mZo AmB©bm Amnë`mH$S>o Zobo.
WmoS>Š`mV
_mhoaMr Zdr g§gX, Zdo _§Ìr_§S>i (26 OyZ 2017)
`wdm {nT>rbm bmoH$emhr Am{U {dMma ñdmV§Í` `m§Mr AmoiI H$ê$Z XoÊ`mgmR>r "_mhoa g§gX' hr
g§H$ënZm _mhoa_Ü`o ApñVËdmV Ambr. `m dfu 26 OyZ amoOr Zdr g§gX d _§Ìr_§S>i `m§Mr {Z{_©Vr
H$aÊ`mV Ambr. _§Ìr_§S>imMo g^mgX d Ë`m§Mr ImVr nwT>rbà_mUo:
àYmZ_§Ìr: Mm§X nQ>ob AmH$me gmiw§Io ({ejU)o am_ bmoUH$a (H«$sS>m) V¥ár qeXo (Amamo½`)
_Zmbr H$mQ>o (gm§ñH¥{VH$ KS>m_moS>r) nyOm ~S>o (n`m©daU)
`m doir 11dr, 12dr CÎmrU© Pmboë`m _mhoa_Yrb _wbm-_wbtMm à_wI nmhþUo àdrU {ZH$_ `m§À`m
hñVo gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `mdoir àdrU {ZH$_m§Zr _wbm§~amo~a N>mZ àoaUmË_H$ g§dmX gmYbm.
Á`m§Zm `e {_imbo Zmhr Ë`m§Zrhr IMyZ Z OmVm$XþßnQ> V`marZo naV narjobm ~gmdo d `e IoMyZ
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AmUmdo Ago Vo åhUmbo.

Aä`m{gH m Am{U ~mbdmSr g§_obZ
`m g§_obZmgmR>r Odi Odi 500 _wbo CnpñWV hmoVr.{g. bwgr ,_mhoaÀ`m ñZohr ~{Z© {hb d _mhoaMo
H$_©Mmar `m§À`m{edm` gan§M d n§Mm`V g{_VrMo gXñ`hr `m _oimì`mbm hOa hmoVo. `m _oimì`mMm
^mJ åhUyZ nmoemI d Z¥Ë`mg§~§{YV AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m ñnYm© KoÊ`mV Amë`m. Ë`mV 10
Aä`m{gH$m§_Yrb d 10 ~mbdmS>çm§_Yrb _wbm§Zr ^mJ KoVbm. {dÚmb` Am{Z Cfmb` àH$ënmÀ`m
Imbr `m ñnYm© Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Amë`m hmoË`m.

Zem{damoYr _mohr_ (23 \o ~«wdmar 2017)
ZdOrdZ J¥hmVrb _wbm§Zr `m _mohr_oMm ^mJ åhUyZ EH$ Zem{damoYr nWZmQ>ç gmXa Ho$bo. `m ZmQ>çmV
Zeobm ~ir nS>boë`mÀ`m _mZ{gH$ Am{U emar[aH$ doXZm§Mo _Zmok {MÌU Ho$bo hmoVo. ñWm{ZH$
CÚmoOH$ JUoe gwH«o$ ho `m H$m`©H«$_mbm hOa hmoVo.
Am{Xdmgr H$ë`mU Ho$ÝÐ Am{U OmUrd OmJ¥Vr àH$ënmImbr hm H$m`©H«$_ KoÊ`mV Ambm hmoVm.

H° \ À`m {dÚ_mZo ì`mdgm{`H H m¡eë`m§Mo à{ejU
`wdm _wbr d {ó`m `m§Zm Am{W©H$X¥îQ>çm gj_ H$aÊ`mÀ`m CÔoemZo H°$\$ `m g§ñWoÀ`m ghH$m`m©Zo _mhoaZo
AZoH$ {R>H$mUr ì`mdgm{`H$ H$m¡eë`m§Mo à{ejU $XoUmè`m H$m`©embm Am`mo{OV Ho$ë`m. `mV
{edUH$m_, _oU~Î`m, H$mnS>r {neì`m, ew^oÀN>m nÌHo$, Xm{JZo, _gmbo BË`mXr V`ma H$aUo `m§Mm
g_mdoe hmoVm.
hþVmË_m ^JVqgJ,amOJwé d gwIXod `m§À`m nwÊ`{VWr{Z{_Îm {Z~§Y ñnYm© (23 _mM© 2017)
`m {VÝhr Xoe^º$m§Zm 23 _mM© 1931_Ü`o \$mer Pmbr hmoVr. Ë`m§Zm lÕm§Obr åhUyZ `m ñnYmªMo
Am`moOZ Ho$bo hmoVo. Ho$§Xÿa `oWrb ZdOrdZ J¥hmV `m ñnYm© KoÊ`mV Amë`m. {H$emoaYm_ àH$ënmImbr
Pmboë`m `m H$m`©H«$_mbm _mhoa H$m`©H$V} à\w$„ gaXma `m§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo hmoVo.

Am§VaY_u` Z_mOmZo B©X gmOar
_mhoabm nm`m^yV Agboë`m Am§VaY_u` VÎdmZwgma gd© Y_m©À`m _wbm§Zr B©XÀ`m {Xder Z_mO
nS>Ê`mMm H$m`©H«$_ Ho$bm.{d{dYVoV EH$mË_Vm ho `m H¥$Ë`mVyZ {XgyZ `oVo. _Mhoa_Yrb _wbm§Zm `m
àH$maMr {eH$dU Ë`m§Zr _mhoa_Ü`o àdoe KoVë`m KoVë`m {Xbr OmVo.

CÝhmù`mVrb CnH« _
_mhoa_Yrb Á`m _wbm§Zm _mhoa{edm` Ka Zmhr Aem _wbm§gmR>r BVa _wbo CÝhmir gwQ>rgmR>r Amnë`m
ZmVodmB©H$m§H$S>o Jobr AgVm _mhoa {d{dY CnH«$_ hmVr KoVo. Ë`mn¡H$s H$mhr _hÎdmMo nwT>rb à_mUo:
nw. b. Xoenm§S>o CÚmZmV ghb (3 _o 2017)
130 _wbm§Zr `m ghbrMm AmZ§X KoVbm.A{^OrV nmQ>Uo `mgmR>r dmT>{XdgmMr nmQ>u Am`mo{OV
H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. `m {Xder JwéÛmambm ^oQ> XoD$Z VoWrb b§Ja (gm_y{hH$ ^moOZ) _Ü`ohr _wbo
gm_rb Pmbr.
Am`. nr. Eb. _°M (1 _o 2017)
am`qPJ nwUo gwnaOmE§Q> d JwOamV bm`Ýg `m§À`m_Ü`o Pmboë`m gm_Ý`mgmR>r _mhoaMr gmYmaU nÞmg
_wbo Jobr hmoVr. hm CnH«$_ EH$m H§$nZrZo àm`mo{OV Ho$bm hmoVm.
"_m_mÀ`m JmdmMr g\$a' (29E{àb-1_o 2017)
`m CnH«$_mV _mhoa_Yrb 46 _wbm§Zm nwUo n[agamV godm {_Ì _§S>imV\}$ {\$a{dÊ`mV Ambo.`mV
Ho$iH$a g§J«hmb` Am{U XJSy> eoR> _§{XamMm g_mdoe hmoVm. Ë`mZ§Va ~hþM{M©V ~mhþ~br hm {MÌnQ>
_wbm§Zm XmI{dÊ`mV Ambm.`m CnH«$_mgmR>r _§SimMo H$m`©H$V}{earf _mo{hVo `m§Zm YÝ`dmX!>
~mhþ~br 2 {MÌnQ>mMo gmXarH$aU (8 _o 2017)
lr. O`oe H$mgQ> Am{U {Za§Va godm^mdr g§ñWm, nwUo, `m§Mo H$m`©H$V} `m§Mm `mV nwT>mH$ma hmoVm. `mV
55 _wbm§Zr ^mJ KoVbm.
Vbdma `wÕ ñnYm© (6 OmZodmar 2017)
B§{Xam H°$mboO, nwUo, Jadmao H°$mboO, nwUo d Jwé ZmZH$ {dÚmnrR>, A_¥Vga `oWo Pmboë`m Vbdma `wÕ
ñnYmª_Ü`o _mhoadmgr H$Ob ~ma {hZo _moR>o `e {_i{dbo.Jwé ZmZH$ {dÚmnrR>m_Ü`o Va {VZo
H$mñ`nXhr {_idbo.

{_imbr Zmhr Ago Ë`m§Zm KaÀ`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. _mhoaÀ`m H$m`©H$Ë`mªZr `m ~m~VrV nwT>mH$ma KoD$Z
dñVrV Zm_H$aUmMm H$m`©H«$_ R>odbm, eoOmar d ZmVodmB©H$ `m§À`m CnpñWVrV hm AmZ§XXm`r H$m`©H«$_
nma nS>bm. `m {Z{_ÎmmZo _mhoaZo CgVmoS> H$m_Jmam§Zm ñdm{Xï> nXmW©, H$nS>o Am{U nm§KéUo dmQ>br.>
aËZm{Jar
JUnVr nwù`mbm ghb (29 E{àb 2017)
_mhoaÀ`m aËZm{Jar emIoÀ`m `m ghbrV gdm©§Zr JUnVr nwù`mMo gw§Xa _§{Xa Am{U OdiM Agbobm
Amao dmao hm g_wÐ{H$Zmam nm{hbm. _mhoa aËZm{JarVrb _wbo d {ó`m§~amo~a VoWrb H$_©Mmar dJ© XoIrb
`m ghbrV gm_rb Pmbm hmoVm. {Za{Zamio Ioi Am{U ~m~}Š`w nmQ>u `m_wio ghbrV AOwZM N>mZ a§JV
Ambr.

{_aO
Img {XZm§Mo Am`moOZ
Am§Vaamï´>r` `moJ {XZ (21 OyZ 2017)
`m {XZmÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo {_aO emIoVrb gd© _{hbm-_wbo gH$mir 5 dmOVmM CR>br Am{U A{^OrV
H$m§~io `m§Zr H$ê$Z XmI{dbobr AmgZo gdmªZr Ho$br. Ë`mZ§Va Amamo½` amIÊ`mV `moJmgZo Am{U
Amhma `m§Mo {H$Vr _hÎd Amho `mMr Ë`m§Zm _m{hVr XoÊ`mV Ambr. Ë`mZ§Va _wbm§Zr H$mhr H$a_UyH$sMo
H$m`©H«$_ Ho$bo. gw_mao 30 _wbo `m H$m`©H«$_mgmR>r hOa hmoVr.
àOmgÎmmH$ {XZ (26 OmZodmar 2017)
ZJago{dH$m g§{JVmVmB© ImoV `m§À`m hñVo `m H$m`©H«$_mV ÜdOd§XZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo.`mZ§Va Am|H$ma
e|JwUmer {_Ì_§S>imV\}$ _wbm§Zm OmXþÀ`m à`moJm§Zm ZoÊ`mV Ambo.lr_Vr ImoV `m§Zr _Zmo{dH$maJ«ñV
_{hbm§À`m _mZ{gH$VoV gwYmaUm Pmë`mMo nmhÿZ g_mYmZ ì`º$ Ho$bo.
Amamo½` {df`H$ OmUrd d VnmgUr {e~ra (21 {S>g|~a 2016)
_{hbm d _wbo `m§Mr d¡ÚH$s` VnmgUr d Amamo½`{df`H$ kmZ XoÊ`mgmR>r ho EH$ {Xdgr` {e~ra
Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Ambo hmoVo. `m {e~rambm 120 _{hbm-_wbo CnpñWV hmoVr. S>°m. erVb YZdS>o d
ZJago{dH$m g§{JVm~mB© ImoV `m XmoKr H$m`©H«$_mbm nmhþUo åhUyZ hOa hmoË`m. `m àg§Jr S>°m. YZdS>o
`m§Zr _mhoaÀ`m H$m_m~Ôb _mhoaMo H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo Am{U {e~ramWvZm Amamo½` d ñdÀN>Vo~Ôb _m{hVr
{Xbr.

Ho a i
_mhoa H$bm Ho$§Ð_²Mo CX²KmQ>Z
{g. bwgtÀ`m hñVo _mhoa H$bm H|$Ð_²Mo CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo. _mhoa ñZoh^dZÀ`m Á`m _wbm§Zr {Za{Zamù`m
H$m`©H«$_m§_YyZ ~{jgo nQ>H$mdbr AmhoV Aem AZw^dr H$bmH$mam§Mo {_iyZ _mhoa H$bmH|$Ð_² Pmbo
Amho.`m H$m`©H«$_mbm AZoH$ à{V{ð>V ì`º$s d ñWm{ZH$ H$m`©H$V} CnpñWV hmoVo. H$m`©H«$_mMr gm§JVm
{d{dY àH$maÀ`m Z¥Ë`m§Zr Pmbr.

dmT{Xdg H m`©H« _
_mhoaMo OwZo ñZohr d XoUJrXma `m§Mm ñZoh^dZdmgr`m§H$Sy>Z N>mZ gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm. `mV g_mdoe
hmoVm S>°m. dwë\$J±J, ~Zu Am{U gwPZ `m§Mm. Ë`m àË`oH$mgmR>r _wbm§Zr ñdV§Ì ew^oÀN>m nÌ V`ma Ho$bo
hmoVo.`m àg§Jr {g.bwgtZr gdmªMr AmoiI H$ê$Z {Xbr d Z§Va Ho$H H$mnÊ`mV Ambm.

_mhoa ñZoh^dZMm AmRdm dYm©nZ{XZ gmOam
_mhoa ñZoh^dZMo àH$ën A{YH$mar B©. Ama. {dO`Z `m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr _mhoa ñZoh^dZMm
AmR>dm dmT>{Xdg AmZ§XmV gmOam Pmbm. Jm§Yr ^dZMo Cng§MmbH$ E_². R§H$ßnm _oZZ `m§Zr `m
H$m`©H«$_mMo CX²KmQ>Z Ho$bo. `mdoir {g. Ordm§Obr `m§À`m hñVo 8dr, 9dr, 10dr d 12dr À`m _wbm§Zm
Ë`m§À`m narjoVrb `em~Ôb ~{jgo dmQ>Ê`mV Ambr.

BÝìhQ©aMr XoUJr
_mhoa ñZoh^dZÀ`m _wbtÀ`m KamgmR>r _wbZWwéWr amoQ>ar Šb~V\}$ BÝìhQ>©a XoÊ`mV Ambm. `m àg§Jr
Šb~Mo AÜ`j lr. Zm`a `m§Zr _mhoa ñZoh^dZÀ`m H$m`©H«$_mMr àe§gm Ho$br

OmJ{VH V§~mIy{damoYr {XZ
`m {Z{_ÎmmZo _mhoañZoh^dZÀ`m _wbm§Zr _moR>r {_adUyH$ H$mT>br hmoVr. Ë`mV _wbm§Mo nmbH$hr gm_rb
Pmbo hmoVo.

J¥h_mVm§Mo à{ejU {e~ra (8-11 OyZ 2017)
Pm a I§ S
Mma {Xdgm§À`m `m {e~ramV nWZmQ>ço d _wbm§Mo g§JmonZ `m {df`m§Mm g_mdoe hmoVm. \$mXa ~Q>u
amoP°[a`mo `m§Zr `m {e~ramV Ü`mZYmaUoMo EH$ gÌ KoVbo Am{U Amnë`m _ZmVyZ amJ d Ûof `mgma»`m
ZH$mamË_H$ ^mdZm AmnU H$mTy>Z Q>mH$ë`m nm{hOoV `mda ^a {Xbm. J¥h_mVm Am{U Ë`m§À`mH$S>o
g§JmonZmgmR>r Agbobr _wbo `m§À`mV EH$ A{Ve` ào_mMo ZmVo Agbo nm{hOo Ago _mhoa_Yrb `wdm
{dÚmWu Jm¡g gæ`X Am{U A_oe XþVm|S>o `m§Zr gm§{JVbo. `m _wbm§Mr H$miOr d Ë`m§Zm ào_ {Xë`m~Ôb
{g. bwgr Am{U {hamVmB© `m§Zr J¥h_mVm§Mo Am^ma _mZbo.
_m`m Ho$Aa g|Q>a `m d¥Õ{Zdmg d XÎm _§{Xa, Ho$H$mdio `m {R>H$mUm§Zm gd© J¥h_mVm§Zr ^oQ> {Xbr.

CgVmoS H m_Jmam§À`m dñVrV Zm_H aU H m`©H« _
_m§Oar IwX© `oWrb CgVmoS H$m_Jmam§À`m dñVrbm ^oQ> XoV AgVmZm _mhoa H$m`©H$Ë`mªZm EH$ AZm{_H$
~mi AmT>ibo. YH$mYH$sMo OrdZ Am{U gVVMo ñWbm§Va `m_wio Ë`mMo Zmd R>odm`bm Cg§VM
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~mbH$§mgmR>r dgVrJ¥h CX²KmQ>Z
am§Mr {OëømVrb Sw>br JmdmV 21 \o$~«wdmarbm EH$m ~mbH$§mgmR>r dgVrJ¥hmMo CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo. hr
OmJm J«m_ñW am_M§Ð `mXd `m§Zr CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr Amho. lr. `mXd `m§À`mer _mhoaZo WmoS>mgm XrK©
åhUOo 10 dfmªMm ^mS>oH$ama Ho$bm Amho. `mMo H$maU åhUOo `m JmdmVrb Xm[aX²Œ`, {ZajaVm nhmVm
`oWo XrK© H$mi Ë`m X¥ï>rZo à`ËZ H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. `m KamMr S>mJSw>Or H$aÊ`mgmR>r _mhoaZo ~amM
IM© Ho$bm Amho.
_mhoaMo XrK© H$miMo ñZohr S>°m. dwë\$J±J ídoJa `m§À`m hñVo, d {g.bwgr d JmdmVrb à{V{ð>V ì`qº$À`m
CnpñWVrV `m KamMo CX²KmQ>Z Pmbo. gÜ`m `m KamV 25 _wbo, 2 J¥h_mVm d EH$ H$miOr KoUmam d EH$
H$m`©H$Vm© Ago ahmVmV. _wbo `oWrb AmZ§X _mJ© emioV OmVmV.

MAHERITES CELEBRATE ‘INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY’ IN A BIG WAY

Sister Lucy addresses women in Jharkhand under
Maher PhulwaSaghatana
Maher staff, women, men and children celebrated the
International Women’s Day at almost every place of Maher
activity- Vadhu, Avhalwadi, Ratnagiri, Kendur, Shirur, Shikrapur,
Miraj, Kharadi and Gomia (Jharkhand).
All the rallies aimed at women’s empowerment through creating
awareness among women about their own rights as women. The
celebrations were marked by rallies and activities like street play,

Women participate enthusiastically in the women’s rally in
Vadhu on the International Women’s Day
processions, group games and felicitations of successful women.
The activities were guided by a number of Maher well-wishers
which included among others Nicola Pawar (Maher trustee),
Dnyaneshwar Midgule (journalist), Nandini Jadhav
(Andhashraddhaa Nirmulan Samiti, Pune), Sarika Wabde
(lawyer), Vaishali Vakhare (Chairpeson, Shirur municipality).
The rallies were attended by approximately as many as 8000
women.

AWARDS AND HONOURS

As usual notable awards have come the Maher way showing great
appreciation and regard for Maher's work over last 20 years.
Vocational Excellence Award by the Rotary International
This award was presented to Sr. Lucy in course of a seminar on 26
February 2017 at Hotel Quilon Beach in Kollam, Kerala. The
award has been instituted by the Rotary International District 3211
which comprises of five revenue districts in Kerala namely,
Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Alappuzha, Kottayam and
Pathanamthitta.
Georgian Charity Award
Sr Lucy Kurien was honored with this award on 30th of April 2017
at Puthuppally at St. George Orthodox Syrian Church, in the

Church premises at a public meeting. The award was in
appreciation of her charitable work in the field of destitute men,
women and children.
The award was given in the presence of eminent public figures
like is His Grace Youhanon Mar Diascorus, Mr. Oommen
Chandy, Ex Chief Minister of Kerala, Dr Varghese Kurian,
eminent industrialist and Fahad Fasil, famous Malayalam film
Actor. The newly elected Governing Members of the Malankara
Orthodox Syrian Church also graced the occasion.
Additionally Sister Lucy was also honored for her work by V. K.
Patil College, Lonopravara at Ahmednagar, Navanirmiti
Foundation at Ukshi, Ratnagiri, Regional Mental Hospital,
Pune and Shree Kshetra Ranjangaon Devasthan, Pune.
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FATHER D'SA FELICITATED ON HIS 80TH BIRTHDAY
Father Francis D'Sa who has been a close mentor of Sister Lucy and
a dedicated associate of Maher, a witness to all the vicissitudes of
Maher since its inception, completed 80 years of his age on January
1, 2017. This was an occasion of joy and gratitude for all Maherites
who had invited him to Vatsalyadham to preside over the
celebration of this milestone in his life.
The felicitation included a prayer dance and a cultural program in
honor of Fr. D'Sa who said he was just as old as Maher. Thus with
just 20 years over, he has still 80 years of his life to look forward to!
He appreciated Sister Lucy's work which he said brought smile to
many a gloomy and dejected face. This in turn he said was a source
of joy to himself as well. He thanked Maher and Maherites for
organizing the event and bestowing their love on him.

Father D'sa Felicitated On His 80th Birthday
Fr. D'Sa cut the cake on the occasion and happily accepted the
good wishes of Maher children, men and women.

Would you like to help?
Particulars
Ceiling Fan
Fridge
Inverter
Solar System for Heating Water
Tape Recorder with C D Player
Godrej Cupboard
Filing Cupboard
Water Filter for 50 Children
Plastic Chairs
Plastic Table
Computer & Printer
Office Chairs
School Bags
College Sacks
Gas Stove big
Two Wheeler
Mixer

No. Of Appx.Cost In Euros € @ In US $ @
items
Rupees
71 Approx. 65 Approx.
20
40000
563
615
3
36000
507
554
2
60000
845
923
4
800000
11268
12308
8
48000
676
738
2
25000
352
385
5
150000
2113
2308
2
340000
4789
5231
300
140000
1972
2154
4
20000
282
308
2
60000
845
923
10
50000
704
769
500
150000
2113
2308
200
90000
1268
1385
4
16000
225
246
3
180000
2535
2769
5
30000
423
462

Bank Details - For People Abroad:
Maher, S.B. Account No: 0261101061493.
Swift Code - FD Pune CNRBINBBBID
IBAN NO. DE41500700100953458710
Canara Bank, Deep Heights, Nagar Road,
Ramwadi, Pune 411014,
Maharashtra, India.
For People in India:
Maher, S.B. Account No: 034104000033202
IDBI Bank Ltd, Nagar Road,
Yerwada, Pune 411006,
Maharashtra, India.
IFSC : IBKL0000034
PAN NO.: AABTM1421G
Written and edited by Dr. Hemant Devasthali, Hon. Advisor, Maher
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In GBP £
@Rs.82/488
439
732
9756
585
305
1829
4146
1707
244
732
610
1829
1098
195
2195
366

Contact Details:
Maher, Sr. No. 1295, Vadu Budruk,
Bhima Koregaon, Tal-Shirur,
Pune-412216, Maharashtra, India.
Tel: 02137287517, Mob: 9011086131
National Admin Office:
Tel.: 020 27033421 Mob.: 9011086134.
Email: maherpune@gmail.com or
maher@maherashram.org
Website: www.maherashram.org
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